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DR. JANIES FLETCHEiR.
IL is with the mo't iirofou nd regret that we record tie deatlî ofour verv

dear friend, Dr. jamnes Fletchîer, whicli occuried ou Siiiday miorning, Nov.
8th. For the last two years bis lsealîh had lot beer, entirely satisfactory,
and for more than a twelermonthî he liad bren troublled morie or less with
an internai heinorriiage, which caused lins manch inconeenjence and
discomfort at Limtes, but whicli hie did not regard a3 lsarticmlariy serious.
His cheery habit of minc caused hlmi to ire it lgily symîttoinis which
wotild, ini most cases, have excited miucli al.rni. lu, the iniddie of
September lie went ont to British Columbia on his animtal visit, and wasabsent (rhjii homte for about six ru eeks. 01ui his retti ru is colleagues
noticed tltat lie had flot I)eilefiîrd aq nuch as iiuiil by the trip, aîîd thathus 2ltpearance iras by no uteai rohust. Jiit w iii claracteristie energyhe at once set to work to iuake thle artrangemenuuts for tie Anuim al Meeting
of ihe Entomiological Society rof Canada, %is lt lie desired shlîoîld be one
of the most successful ini its lîlatory. As irresideîît for the second year inisuccessiont he rujîrcicd to retire (roi office, lbut fîilly couîîtud upon beingpresent at Guelpuh aîtd occuin~ ig the chaih at tlîe varions sessionts which *were held oit Nov. 5i11 aed (rulu l)uîiîg the îirecediug weelt, lsowever, he
vrîtte sayiug tiathle was gîruug tri .'soîtreal tii coiisult a siietialist, andîuight afier ail be tinîable tu attend. le sveît doii tonî Satîirday, tue 3! stof October, aîîd was at onîce sent to the Roîyal Vic:toria Hospital, iliere t0preitare for an olieration. To the irriter lie stint a Intter tue following day,exp ressing his grea t disapp1 oittttient ut ici î [iil tp a.idi îîreveîuted fromncoming to Guelphl, lut fuill of cotilideic in t ilî woderful lîîiwer ofiodermisuîrgery, auîd wiu l aiîîareliîly no feirs es to the restuli. Tlue olieration

took place on the following S.ituirday, but lie failîd, owing ta Itis weakcondition, 10, rally frotr it, anîd the next moniutg lie dieu. 'lule outerationreveaied that he itad beeus sufferiuîg fir some time froi a inalignant
tumnour, which itad saîîped bis vitality, and would very soion, li anv case,have brought luis life t0 a close. Cli ta the enîd lite was clîeerfuil and
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uncomplaining, free from despondency or anxiety about hirnseif and full,
of the happy optirnistu which had always been one of his charrning
characteristics.

Few men ever made so many loving friends in ail waiks of life; every
one who came to know hlmt could flot fail to becorne warnsiy attached to
hirn. There are rnany sad hearts grieving ut lus loss ail over the
Dominion of Canada, and rny, too, in wideiy.scattcred places in the
United States. Oid and young, rich or pour, iearned or ignorant, chiidren
and their eiders, it made no difference-he had a kindiy word for each
ose, and most cas treasure in their memories a kindly deed as well.
WVhen he addressed a meeting he captivated his audience at once, and
when he joined an excursion of nature students ai were eager to be with
himt and learn from hjmn somne of the secrets of the woods and fields that
he knew so well. We shahl fot sce his like agais, but we may ail feel
that it was good for us t0 have known hlm-us miemory will long live iii
our hearts-his noble words and génerous deeda will be happy recoiiec-
tions for many a year to corne.

Dr. James Fletcher was born at Ashe, iii the County of Kent, England,
on March 28th, s8S2. He was educated at King's School, Rochester,
and carne to Canada in 1874 to fiii the position of a clerk in the Bank of
British North Arnerica. Finding the work uncongenial, after two years he
gave it up and became an assistant iii tise Library of Parlianient at Ottawa.
Ail his spare time he devoted to Botany and Entomology, sud becarne, as
years went on, a recognized authority in cach of these branches of saturai
science. This led to his appointmest as honorary Dominion Entomol.
ogist and Botanist, and a year or two later to bis taking up the work of
these dcpartments at the newly-estabiished Esperirnental Farm. This was
in 1887, and for twenty-one years he bas been a highly-vaiued assistant
to Dr. Saunders, the Director, asd long sisce becamne known throughout
North Arnerica as ose of the abiest scientific mes of the day iu his speciai
departmnts.

In 1878 he became a member of the Couiicil of the Entomological
Society of Ontario, and every year since lie bas becs elected to hold sorne
office in it, beisg four times Vice-President, asd President for three years,
frorn 1886 50 1888, and again from i 906 50 tise tinie of bis death, wben
lie bad just becs re.eiected for asother year. Hi. first contribution to the
Society's publicationss was an article on Canadian BuprestidS, wbich was
publisbed in tise Annuai Report for 1878, and hi. first paper in this
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magazine ajîpeaied in January, 188o. During ail tiue -eýars that have
followed, "o volume of elîher publication lias becît îisuýd îvitiott some
valuable articles from his pen.

In 1879 lie was one of the originators oftlîe Ottawa Field Naturaljsts'
Club, the most successful society of the kind in the D)ominîion, and morerecently he suggested, and by his energy and itnfluenice accomplished, theformation of the important Association of Econoinic Entonmologists ofNorih Amcrica, of which he was elected Presjdent iii 1892. lie was alsoone of the orginal Fellows of the receîitly.fornîcd Entoinological Society
of America, and was First Vice-President last }ear. In t886 he becamea Fellow of the Liniveaii Society of Londoni, and inii 896 lie received the
degree of LL.D, Hlonoris cauisa, from Queen's U'niversity.

In 1885 lie was elected a FelIow of the Royal Society of Canada ; in1895 he becamne President of Section IV, wlîich is devoted to Geological
and Biological Sciences. For many >ears lie was Honorary 'rreasurer
of the Society, and for the lait t wo years Honorary Secretary. 1'o theTransactions of tlie Royal Society lie contribted the followiîîg paliers:
l'residential Addiess, £895, 0ti l'ractical Entonîology ; Recetit Additions
to tie L.ist of Injurious Iîîsects of (Canada, 1899 'lThe Vainîe of Nature
Sttidy iii lducation, 1901 ; Descripitions of Sonne Nesv Species and
Varieties of Canadiati Biîtteitlies, 1903 ;Nites oit the Preliar.tory Stages
of Soute Siiecies of Canadian I.elidoîiîera, 1907.

A list of lus contribtttionîs to scienîific and agricitîtural jotirtals would
occupy mnty pages, if sucît a lîst could be comîîletely carried otît. His
niost valuable piublicationîs svcre lus animîal relports oit the wotk of his
departinett ait the Central Experiu'ental Farm atîd the Bulletinîs in cont-
nection witlî it, fît wlîich lie gave accurate dctailed descriptions of a s'ery
large nîîmber of injîmrioîîs insects, and aso lus paliers in the annual reliorts
t0 the Legisiature of tlîc Emtonological Society of Ontario. *rwo vears
ago be completed an admîirable îvork on the Fariu IVeeds of Canada,
containing descriptions of ail the mont important weeds that are a troubîle
t0 agriculturalists throughout the Dominion ;a liandsome quarto volumîe,
illuitrated wiflî 56 beautiful coloîîrcd plates.

Not only with his peu, hoîsever, did he îîerform useful work, but witlî
his voice as well. He was in great denîand as a public speaker at
Agricultural, Horticîtîtural and Fruit-growerb' conventions, meetings of
Farmers' Institutes and other gatherings. On these occasions he at once
secured the attention oaf bis audienîce, and charmed hlemt with his graceful
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language and lively humiour. No one else, indeed, lias dose so mucli for
Canada in instructiîig the people is a practiral knowledge of îlieir worst
insect files and the best rneilods of dealing with them. H.is work hias
thus been of vast impoltaîlce, sot only to Iliose directly interested in the
producîs of ltse soil, but indirecîly t0 ail the divellers witliin the domnains
of this wide Domninion.

Tisougis so fully occlllled with scientific work, lie yet fosind lune for
ther livings, [le was one of the most efficient niembers of St. Luke's

Hosptital Board ;for ntany years lay-reader and superintendent of the
Sunday Scisool iii Holy lriîîiîy Circh, Arcissille, a sîîburb of Ottawa,
and an active metnber of thse St. Andiew's flroîlîerhood.. His religous life
as a devoîit son of the ('iirci of Enigiaîd was knowîi, perhaps, to but fewamnîgsî his intimate frieiid.,, titiitgii maîiifested iii maîîy ways tlîrougli
lus goodness of iîeart lie iived and died aut earnest God-fearing mail,
devout and ujirigit, filied witiu uîîobtrîîsive liiety, a sincere Chriatian
îideed, "iii wltm Iras noi gîiie."

Whiîle Ire dellre the ioss thaI ire ail feti we tiave individuaily
suslained, we de.sire lu express lu lis sonriing faîiiily, Mrs. Fletcher and
lier two daîîglters, lthe deeliest symiiatily witiî tiîem is tiseir sad bereave.ment. To Ilîini the lois is iieyiîid ail %utrds, but it may affoîrd tlîem a
ray of comsfoit 10 kîîow iliat lie îsiioîîi nosr tic-y nîcurn Ias SQ wideiybeloved, admiired aîîd resltected, antd iliat so oiaîy frieîîds share iii their
grief aîd are fuILd rilli stîrrili for liiiiî sîlto is gone.

DR. L 0, HOuWAR[D, Cilief cf lthe Bureauî of Eîîlonology iîs the
Deîîarîneîit of Agricuîlture at %Vash.itgtoîs, a fîiend of nîany years' stand-
ing, Irrites as fîîllîws:

"Dri. Flelciter's services 10 lus country irere great. He lîad a
wondeî fui grasîî of a very broad field in eîîlîmoiogy, and was one f tisebesl-infornied Ilevî of is tlime on the ilîtricale aîîd îîîaîîifold aspects of
economnic 51t(iitlogy. His reports Irere soîînd aîîd lîractical, and as a
public spteaker liefore assemblages of sgriculîiîraiisîs and ilorti-ulturistslie was uteacti cd. His addresi years ago before the National Geographic
Society in WVashinîgton, oi thie Canadiaîî Norîlîwest, was one of lise mostperfect lectures I eser lîvard. He was known, adînired and loved ailîlsroîîgiî lte States. 1 fact, I hâve never knosîî a mai wlso had s,, many
absoiîiîety devoîed frieîîds as D)r. Fletchier. His energy, his enthusiasm, his
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absorbing interest il cveryiliîîg iliat lires Ilid gr" w ', his warni heari, luscheeriness, his perfect Jack of es-en a suspicion Of v-gotismn attiarted everyone wlto knew 1dm, and bound them t0 lilia in friendship, and even love,tfurever. Here in Washinttgon among the enloitologists and cîliers thereare many sad hearts to-day."

D)R. WILL.IAM H. A~SHNEAI).
On the I 7th Of October, D r. Wjlliatîî flairis M-dîsîad died iii Waslî.ington, D). C., aged 53 years. For more thit a year he was in sucban unsatisfactory state of J'ealtît Iliat lus recovcry al>leared impossible,and il was therefore no surprise to cearis thai lhe end lîad at last arrived.His breakdown in lte midst of a career uof scientific usefuluucss wasevidently brouglit about lîy overwork ;ble des-oued luimseif with sucuiuttensity to the sîiîdy of the liyiîueiopteta and the putblicationt of theresults that he gave Iliteseil no rest, atnd liteially worc liimself out, t0 thegrief aîsd distress of bis family atîd m'sny friends.
For close ttpon tltirty years tie 'vas a constat corittribittor to the pagesof titis m.sgazc, lus first articles on itisects aû«ecîiug the oranige ltavingapsleared in 1879. A t titat ltte tie li "d it Jacksî,,îville, 'l,,rida, wsîerelie was enigaged in tite p)itlili.,iiiiig butsiiicss, ws'ich i îîclideii the iýsute of adaily paple. anid a srrekly agricuiîtral jouîrinal. lle suas îîaîurally mut-binlerested in the produtioin of oîranîges, anîd liis aittentin tlîîs becantedrawis 10 tîte insects inu triîîg the trees atîd frutit, anîd those larasitie ltmsthat somewluat kept ilîcîn in chteck. Ilis svork iras so tîtorougli that hewas ntade a field etouuuulogist for the Unuited States l)epartmiîl ofAgriculture in 1887, antd liegat lis career as a l)rofessioital entomologist.

lis 1890 he s%'ci to Gerîtany attd stitdicd for soute lime is Blerlin,thus becomiîtg îîaalified for tire performance î,f scientific work of a higîtcîtaracter. In July, 1897, lie waî aîsîointed a Ctrator osf the l)elartnttof Insects in the U. S. National Museutm at Washîington, aîîd continuel]
10 hold lthe position till incapacitated by illness.

In October, îîs04, lie was elecîed an lîoîîorary member of tîte Etuto-Ihological Society of Onttartio iii recognsition of luis eminence in the scienceand the valuiable contributiotns ltal lie so couîslantly made to (lie pages ofthe CANADiAN EiTosIoLOotis'i. His studies were devoted 10 the Hymen-optera, ahd lie îsublished mausy systeîssatic Isapers on varions superfandiiesiu the order and described a large number of genera and species. Hiswork was of such a higit characler thit it la regarded as aitîhoritative, and
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lias attracted the attention of the leading entomologists of both Europe
and America. One of his completcd works is his Monrgtaphi of the
Proctotrypidee, a volume of nearly 500 Iagei, publisiîed in 1893. Most
of his papers are to be found in the Transactionis of the American Ento.
mological Society of Philadelphia, and in this magazine.

He received the honorary degree of Doctor of Science from the
Western University of Pennsyivania, aasd was the recipient of many
distinctions fromt varions Entomological Societies. Personally he was
esteemed and beloved by ail who knew him, and there are many who now
deplore lus loss. C. J. S. Ji.

JOHN A. BALKWILL.
Another death that it falîs to or lot t0 record is that of onr worthy

friend, Mr. John A. BalkwilI, Director for the London District, and for
several years tise efficient 'rreasurer cf the Entomological Society cf
Ontario. After a few weeks of severe illness, he died at his residence in
London on the i oth of October last, esteenîed and resîîected by aIl who
knew liio. For a great many years lie was an active mnember cf thç
Society, and did a great deat to maintain the interest and enthusiasm cf
luis colleagues in the study of Ilotany and l'ntomology and the use of tlîe
microscope. He was also particularly devoted to the cultivation of
flowers, aiîd becamie the first President cf the local Horticîtitural Society,
and continued a meniber of its directorate. In recognition of his valued
assistance, Mr. C. S. Sargent, in his recent Monograph cf the genus
Crattegtss iii Ontario, named a new species, Cr-at(egits Baikwi/ij, after him.
It is a h.sndsome tree found growing near L.ondon. C. J. S. il.

ENTlOMOI.OGICAî, SOCIET71Y OF ONTARIO.
The forty-fifth attital meeting cf the Society waF lîeld at tue Onstario

Agricultural College, Guelpîh, on Tliursday and Friday, Nov. 5th and 601.
Owing to, the lamented absence cf the President, Dr. Fletcher, whose
serious iliness termiîuated iii is death on the gth mast, the chair was taken
by the Vice Presideur, Mr. T. D. Jarvis, during the day Mpeetings, and b
Dr. Bethune at tîte es'eting sessions. Amongst those present were: Rev.
Dr. Fyles, Levis, P. Q.; Mr. Henry H. Lyman, Montreal; Prof. Loch.
iîead, Macdonald Courege, Ste. Anne de Bellevue, P. Q.; Mr. Arthur
Gibson, Central Experimental Faral, Ottawa ; Mr. F. J. A. Morris, Trinity
College School, Port Hope ; Dr. Wm. Brodie, Mr. C. W. Nash and
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Mr. J. B. Wiîlliams, Toronto; Mr. J. F. Calvert, Orangeville; Mr. J. H.Collingwood, Kintore ; President Creelman, Ilrofessors /.avitz, Htt andBethune, Messrs. Jarvis, Easthamn, Howitt, Hunt, Crow, Klinck, McMeansand a large number of the students of the Ontario Agricultural Collegeand the Macdonald Institute, Guelph.
The proceedings began on Thursday afternoon wjth the reading ofthe reports of the Directors on the insects observed iii their respectivedistricts during tht past season. This was followed by a conférence nthe chièf insect pesta of the year, during whiclî the following were dis-cussed :Tht Leaf Blister Mite (Eripzyes ,Àj'riJ; Siiot-hole Borer(Scotytus rugu*'osus); Apple-maggot (Rzagole.tis pomoned/rq; LesserApple-worm (,Eiarmonia pr-uptivar-a> Malformations of Apples andPears Due to, Insects ; Oyster-shell Scale ;San Jose Scale; Codling Moth ;*russock Moth ;Turnip and Pea Aphis, rie ssbjects were introducedfor tht most part by Mr. L. Caesar, and were discîîssed by Dr. FeIt,Professors Lochhead and Bethune, Dr. Fyles, Mr. Nash and others. Aninteresting paper by Mr. Paul Hahn was read, being a report of what wasbeing done in Toronto in order to control tht ravages of the white.marked

Tussock Moth.
In the evening, D)r. E. P. Felt, of Albany, who la State Entomologistof New York, gave a highly intertsting and instructive address, illustratedby a stries of excellent lantern pictures, on "'The Interjîretation of Nature."Professor Lochhead read a paper on tht work of the Graduate School ofAgriculture held at Cornell Univeruity' Ithaca, N. Y., in July last, and thechairman gave a brief accountr of the growîh of the Society and what ithad accomphished. The Massey Hall auditorium, in which the meetingWas held, was wcll filled with studtnts, both male and femnale, a,îd nianyothers. The Collège orchestra added much to the enjoymnett of thtevening by the musical selections tîtat tlîey rendered. A ver>' hîearty voteof thanks was given to Dr. FeIt for his kindîtess in cotning so far andaffording so rich an intellectual and acientific treat.

During tht second day, Friday, Nov. 6th, ineetimtgs were htld inorn-sng, aflernoon and evening in the Elitomological Lecture-room, and werewell attended by members and students. The reports of the Council,officers and branches of the Society were presented and read, and thefollowing papers: '-The Economic Importance and Food-habits ofAmerican Cecidomyiidoe," by Dr. Felt ; "Observations on the SorghumMidge ho Louisiana," by Mr. R. C. reherne ; "Hydroecia micacea in
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Canada," by Mr. Arthur Gibson ; "I.ife-hiistory of Euchaetias Oregonensîs,".
by Mr. iIl. FI. Lyman ; "Naturai Enemnies of Some of the Ontario
Coccidie," by Mr. A. Eastham ; "Parasite Work on the Gypsy and Brown-
tail Moths in Massachusetts," by Mr. %V. R. Thompson ; "T'he Respira.
tion of Caterpillars," by MIr. H. H. Lyman ;"ICollecting with a Lantern
'rrap," and "Notes on tire Occ~urrence of Lachnosterrra in iço8," by Mr.

JD. Evans ;"Somne Beetle-haunts, by an Amateur Botanist," by Mr. F.
JA. Morris; "!nsect Notes from Quebec Province," "WVhat the Fruit-

grower and Farnier Should Krsow About l'ntomology" and "T'he Straw.
berry Weevii," by Prof. i.ochiread ;"Notes oit Mites," by Mr. Jarvis;
"The Farnser's %Vood-lot," by i r. F3yles ; "Present Conrdition cf the Work
Coîînected withi the Imprortation of the Foreignr Parasites cf the Gypsy
Motir and the Brown-taii Moth," by Dr. L 0. Howard ; l'injutrious Insects
tu Ontario in i908," by Dr. Bethune. T1he proceedings, wirich were of a
more interesting character titan usuai, were brought to a close at 10.30 PlO
by an informai address from Presidqnt Creelman. A rroteworthy feature
of the meeting ivas the presetrtation of excellent paliers by three of the
senior strtdents of the Coilege, T'ie whoie cf tire paliers read wiii bie
pubiished ini full in tire forthcoming Allouai Report of tire Society.

Trie election of officers for tise ensuing year resuited as followi
Presideit-Jaures Fletchrer, 1.1.1)., '. R.S.C., F. L.S., Errtomiogist

and Botanist cf tire Experinhentai l'arms, Ottawa.
Firit VcePr-esilenit-''en nyson 1). jarvis, B.S.A., Lecturer in Ento.

moiogy aird Zooiogy, Ontario Agricuiturai Coilege, Guelph.
Second Vice- e.ident-l1)r. E. MI. Waiker, Uuriversity cf'1'oronto.
Secretiry.Ti-easure, -J. Ealoir lowitt, 13.S.A., l)eniorrstrator in

Botany, 0. A. Coliege, Gurelphi.
Ctirtor l-,awsoni Caeiar, lt.A., B.SSA., l)emonstrator in Ensomoiogy

and P'lant i)iseases, 0. A. ('oliege. Gueluph.
Librsrja, --Rev. C. J. S. Fltrurne, Ni.A., D).C. L., F. R S.C., Professer

of Entomoiogy aird Zoeiigy, 0. A. Coilege, Gutelph.
Dirertors-i)ivisior No. i, Arthrur Gilîson, i)epartment of Ento-

moiigy, Central i'xiieriurîentai Fýarne, Ottawa ; Division No. 2, C. E.
Grant, Orillia ;lDivisiont NO. 3, J. B. Williams, Torontto; D)ivision NO. 4,
C. %V. Nashr, Toronrto; D)ivisiotn No. 6, R. S. Hamilton, Coilegiate
Institute, Gait.

Auddiors-Professor McCready and J. Crow, 1i.S A., 0. A. Coilege.
.De/egale to ie Royal Society-Arthur Gibson, Ottawa,
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"SOME BEETLE.HAUNI'S," 11 AN AMA ITIUR BO-I'ANÎSII.*

In MY four , ýons of collccting as a coieopterist thiere have beenthree collecting grounds that have most attracted me :(a) Stumps andtree.îrunks; <b) blossoms ; (c) foliage, lit ail three 1 have found a con.siderable range of beetie-giîests, and arn able to record rare or interestingfinds. It is probabiy in the second of these three hiaunts that 1 have hadMnost sstccess, but il is witls the first that J intend cliiefll ta deal iii thispajser.

There are two conditions uinder which stomps osake a good collect-ing-ground, ;ane is when they are dead and dry, but have the bark stilicovering them ;it was this condition that first drew my attention and heldit i rough rny first season as a coilector. T'he other condition is whent' re is yet some life in the wood, so that the top of the stump bleeds. 1ave found that stumps ooze sal) in this way for sererai seasons after theree has been cut dlown. A good way to catch beetie visitors is to scatter5010e good.sized chips or lay a siat or two of lvood or bark on the top.Alost beeties are active at nighs, aîîd Mien tliere is a shelter of this soit,they take cuver there instead of flying away "'lien the suni riscs. iiasilythe besî tree for its range of beetie-visitors, as weil as for total quantity, Ihave found the basswood ;next 10 tisat tlîe whuite pille ;tîten the niaple,the birch and te elm. Miten irbet a stitoîj is dry aîsd apparentîy not ina condition ta attract guests, it înay be miade invitisg if tise bark is stilipartly green. 1 have often îsried up the bairk witls a clîisei, and laid thestrips thus rensoved on the topî of tise stussî ; tise smell of the sali orjuicefermsentîng has generally lured some isrizes to titis bait and trais consbiiied.The season for collecting iîs this way nsay be said roiîgily to eaîendfronn the beginning of Mfay ta the msiddle of Juiy. 1 begaît coliectiîîg inthe spring of i905, but as 1 weîsî ta Englaîîd attse ensd of junc 1 did notmake much headway that season. Ils îio6, lsîwever, 1 did a greai dealof coilecting and gained quite a lot of exilericisce. Oîse of my first findswas as the beginniusg of june, "hile Iîrying the bark frons a basswoodsîump; 1 discovered someîhiîîg like a dozeis sîseciînens of Saéeo-Javeiita, newiy hatched and iîîried ii the inner bark of tise trce. I had
*Read ait he Annuat Meeting o (lie Enlomotogicat Sosciety of Ontario, Nov.6, igoS.
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my kiiiing-bottie with me, but as the insects were stili soft I put them iota,
a smaii tin box. Here they crawied about excitediy, squeaking (or, rather,
striduiating) when handied. On examissing them after my return home, 1
found they had faught in the box, two of themn had their antennme nipped
off and several had been deprived of their full compiemnent af legs. 1 had
flot yet learned the advantage of laying the detached bits of bark on the
stumpa as shelter for nocturnai visitora, and so missed a golden oppor.
tumty. However, there were a numnber of basswood stumps in the clear-
ing where 1 made my first capture, and front these i got seversi more
apecimens.

About the last day of juse in tise same season, whie struggisg from
a tamarack swamp in which [ had found a rare feru <Botrychiu, siesplex),
1 ssoticed a failen and decaying trunk of elm, and on removing somne bark
found it infested with a lana ciosely resernbiing tit of .Saperda ve.stita;
1 took ane that appeared neariy fui! grown, with soute of the rattan inner
bark, and succeeded in rearing it ; sonsie tisree weeks later it emerged front
the pupa as the eim-borer <Saperda tridentlsa). I have taken oniy one
other specimen of this beesie ; it settied onse fine Sunday right in june an
a supper-tabie at which 1 sat, a guess ; tise entomologist, however, wouid
flot be denied, and in spite of looks of outraged propriety on the part of
ny fellow-guests, and some embarrassment (flot mine, but my hostess's), 1

îsroduced a cyanide boutle and captured the insect.
Eariy in juiy 1 svent to Oliver's Ferry on the Rideau, and in a day or

two chanced upon a spot tisat îsros'ed a reguiar treasure-hause ta the
young coilector; it was at tise side of a path througls a wood of yousg
growth, mostiy basswood and mapie ;here iay a log of basswood with tise
bark stili on it, close by the stump front which it had beesi cor, and a
pile of basswood spiit and stacked. Is the bark of the stunip atsd the
log I Eound iarvie and pupSe of the Saiperdà vestita; sorie pspSe that I
took home iived, and froms two or threc 1 sectired sîsecimens of tise imago.
In the hot sunshirse beeties lit oss tise log and on tise wood 1îsle, and i
tried tIse experimetst of laying deticised pieces of bark on the'stuîsp, tise
log and the split wood, sometimes sandwicising bits of bark between sticks
of the waod-ple. This simple contrivance of bait and trap yielded
splendid resuits for over a week, at thse ensd of which tinse the bait was
fiiched by the sun dryissg ail tise sssoisture out. My captures comprised
an Elaier as large' as Alaus ocu/atus, ansd dark pitchy.brown in colour;

- I
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two sp~et imens of a C11ulcoPhora. three or four of Dict,*c-, diVariCala, and15 Of a Chr.ysaloiiris, about Ille sii.e Of t le apple.borer ( CI./fenrala) ; adozeni or more of a blickiish weevil, akin to the strawberry weevil ; sonmetwo dozen sPecimens of Èapsa/is minula, sexes evenly divided ; 25speciniels of Par-anira br-unnea, one specimen of Tragosoina Ilarrisi,and a beautiful specinien of the little AlmphionJychai2ammaa This last,Dr. Betlîusie tells mie, bias seldom, if ever, been reported froni Ontario, andit may tîlerefore be intrestisg to sorte of you to know that I captured asecond specimen or the sanie beetle about three days later, sunriing itselfon a leaf of basswood, seithin 5o yards of the flrst capture. It seas a bright,calmn day in July sehen 1 captured the first, and very hot, with the suinalinost nt its zenith, and the log on wlihte insect lit was bathed injstinsbine ; snmall as the creatuire is, the sharp c lick with which it seutledwas distinctly audible. As the bisswood pile was beginning t0 fail nie, 1happenied on a clearing where seine smill maples had been felled. Find-ing the stumps stili ntoist. I laid chips and bark about their tops ;thisyielded mie several iîew species, a beetle înarked like the Mega/odacgne, but *sinaller and with the grouind colour lighit brosen instead of dark chestiutuhirce or four specimens of a beette allied 10 the weevils, 1 think one ofthe Aqthribi(ke; and, settling on a stump iii the suinshine, a magnificentspecimen of Pkiipurienus "iumeralis, a longicorn of great beauty.At the end of August I seas ont fern-hutnting at L.ake Dalhousie, about2o miles north of Perth. From a stump of white pine 1 took the pupa ofa longicorn, whichi 21er emerged as R/hagium /jaealun, and sehile raisingsome chips frons te top of a freshi and resiny stump of wehite pine 1 drovefroin cavdr a C/eridîhlit was then niew 10 me ; the head and thorax seeredoîl orange, the base of the elytra the samie, the rest of the elytra wasaliernate gray.white and black. Up to that time 1 liad only found 1w,>species, a âmaîl scarlet one, fairly common under bark, and one bandedwith orange and dark blue, whichi is frequent on certain blossoms. Ear;ynext spring, about April the 28tu, 1 found some wehite pine had beemifelled iu the seinter, not many miles fromn the school iii. Port Hope.Recollecting nîy find of the previous autumn, and tluinking the fresh resiiimight be the attraction, 1 laid sorne bits of bark and chips on the surfaceof the stumps. On s'isiting my traps a day or two later 1 was agrecablysurprised to find three specimens of the resin-loving Cierid. About thesaine time 1 got five more specituens from newly.felled pine, under tIse
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1 baited with chips, and in ail captured about a doz-n. 1 have neyer
fourni them on dry stumps, but oniy under fresh chips and associated with
new resin. Tise creatuire closeiy resembies a beetie figured by Curtis in
his British Entomoiogy as 7hanaçirnus foronicariùs; it is there said to
frequent the Scotch fir, which, of course, is aiso a pine.

About the mniddle of May in the saine seasion (1907) 1 visited the
basswood sturnps from whicli the year before 1 had gaI the Saperda
vestita. Some of tise baik that 1 îsried up was infested with Leptura
rujfcol/is, and 1 took aiso frais under tise bark two pupac of a langicomn
cioaeiy aiiied ta Ur-ograpisis. Ripping some bark from the sides ofsevcral
stumps, 1 laid it on the topis. Th'iis proved an admirable hait, and among,
my captures werc tlhree or four speciniens of a tiger-beetie (iciNrdea
sexguttala), seven specimens of a rove-beetie (Staplsylinus violaceus>, 12
Or 14 of the norîhernso Jetd/is (Exmpsa/is miulua), a single specimen af a
lacali' rare darkliisg beetie <"lieliopsis obcoprdatta), five Penthes and six or
eighit 4/sus oas/a/us; I miay say tisat i have fotind the species ocu/airis very
common on tise basswood, and is one or 1555 cases the beetie, under con-
ceaiment of the strip) of bark, liad, during part of the oight, haif buried itacîf
in the wood of the stussnp. 'l'ie beetie cati eat very fast ; a friend of mine
took nine or ten iront a rattes basswood log and sent them to me in a
stoutt cardboard box ;wheo 1 got tihe parcel ose of the largeat apecimens
had eateo a liole througi the corner of thte box and svas thrnughi two foids
of the lsrawn-paper wral)per. 1 hiave neyer found the aiiied specica of
tsysops oo basswood, but aiways in white pine, usuaily under the bark of
dead dry stumlss, wliere it is fairiy absîndant.

I ater an in tise same season, wshiie wasdering about the upper reaches
of Gage's Creek, about six miles front the sehool, 1 passed throtngb a
clearing sn wisich hemiack liad becs félied ;among several other
Bujirestids settiing on tise bark of jirostrate lags as weil as standing trees,
were twa tisaI were new ta lise, hotu very active, astd ossiy ta he caught
(uniess you hiad a net) by careful staiking ; oae a smaii Clirysobathris, and
the other, Afelanapsila Dpnsnsmondi, tisis iast 1 had neyer seen hefore
ansd have neyer aeen aince, but as tuis newly-feiled itemiock, as wcii as on
living trees, it was abtindant, asd 1 captured about a dozesa specimens;
a few days later, at the end of juse, 1 îoak ta tise clearing a brother-
coilectar asxiotss ta sec Me/anq~hi,s Drsmmnondi is ils native haunt, and

mi
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there 1 turned lim lo,)se. %Vhilie 1 was looking about, %,,th My eyefocus.ed for beeties, 1 distinctly saw a pair of longicorna running on the

trunk of a tll elm growing at the font of the clearing near the stream.Fromn their movements and appearance both 1 feit sure the>' were longi.corns, and at first toolc them for a pair of Cyrtous verrucostis, a becîler arn weil acquainted with; an instaint rellectioît told ise that at ten yards'distance a beetie the suze of yrtûp/ioras would isardly be visilie, and 1 31rushcd tosvards what 1 was cerîiin musi be a prize; unfortunately, thebeeties were running in an upwvard spiral, and when 1 stumbied 10 tise treeover a rotten log the>' were aimost out of reach ; 1 jumped and managedt0 brush one to the ground, but couid flot see it by the most carefulsearch; lîowever, 1 waited patient>' for a minute or su, and then, lu mygreat delighî, saw lte creature emerge frùm thse ground and reascend thetrunk. As 1 captured il 1 recognized in il the Pliysoctiemu,, brevi/j,,eu,a long-coveted sî>ecies. Scanîsing the Iree careful>', 1 presently descrjedtwo more of the beeties running about on lthe bark, soute 2o feet utmp; Istayed for iseari>' ait Itomr at tise font of Illte lree, witiî hope in my ltearîamtd a crick in the ,teck, as iltteîst as a dog listeniîsg to lthe chatier of asquirrel, and rnv reward was Ilîree or four specimens of thse beetie. As anule, lhey aî'peared front a height beyoîîd range on lthe lruîsk of tîe Irce,
walking rapidi>' downwards, following the corrtugalions and groos'es of thebark ; occasionaily, Iîowes'er, lhey lit on lte tree afler flighî tbrough theair, but lise> Yare>' wiîen disttîrbed took o lthe wimsg for escape., preferriingt0 rîmn or t0 release tîteir iîoid and dropî. A six-mile waik is notiîng wiena ne* longicorn la waiting just rotund tise last corner, and 1 nmade lise trethe turning-posî of my daiiy course for nearly a week, b>' which lime 1 hadtaken Y5 or 16 speicimens. The tree was apparenîiy sound, wiîiî a mnag.nificent crt wn of folîage aurmounîiuîg lte nmassive pillar of ils ttunk, butthe beetie was breeding thete, 1 am preîty sure, and un july of tisis year,wiîile 1 was is England, my feliow-coilector got ses'eral more specimens

on the soule tree.
Eariy un july 1 made an expedition 10 Garden Hill, somte ta milesnortis cf Port Hope ; here they were cutîisg out tise pille fromt a 20-acrelot, and a sawmill mvas at wotk. 1 went out un hopes of getîing somespecimens of Moasasmus, a beetle Ihat, wiîh a single exception, 1 knewonly from cabinet collections. Thse lumbermen said tisey had seen nom-bers of theae iîssects on the logs and in the brushwood, but fromt iez-perience or ill-luck 1 failed to secure many ; my bag included one pair of
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tihe large gray .ifonolamus, three isolited speclunens of tloeiaoipnus
scutel/atids, and- one slpecim2no of a third species of ifonû/iaminus, the
elytra being in colour a mottle oîf three or four shades of rust-yeilow, and
the sîsect in size almnost identical with scute//aluis. liy prCpiring several
stumps and logs with chips and stripping the bnrk from dead trees, 1 got
severai otîser'lossgicorn bcetleq, such as C'riocephals/u týerestis, Orthosorna
brunne*m, Tiwgosoelia Harrisil, and a c ircase of Pi-io',us lai icolls. Had
titis been ail, i should have feit soute disappointment, but it wasn't. The
place was a veritable paradise of Buprestids, and flot only did I get 12 or
14 SsPcCIies ail, but among shina several q.aite tsew t,) me, beginner as I

svas. Tîsere were at leist two (probably three> species of CYrysobothris,
two of Chaicopliora, three or four of Dicerea, twa or titre,! of Buprestis,
atsd a black Afe/anop/u/a with a nasty bad habit of setiliisg n the back of
one's neck assd giving it a sharp) ni1x.

'rhere cauld be nothing more enjoyable tisas roa niîsg about in that
ciearing, assd tîtougit is nearly a year and a hilf ago, it suesssi tike yes.
terday. lt was glorious jîîly weather ;in the distance yol could hlear the
înoîrtuing dove, and round about in the brîîshwood and tîces were several
pairs of'l'owliees and flot a few slate-coloured juîncoes. %Vhile ranging up)
aisd down i noticed on a bare dead trunk of pine a isrighit looking beetie
with apî).urenty a danîaged wing, for it stood out from the creature's body
as an angle. At nearer view this rcsolved iLself loto a brand-new Clerid,
the largest 1 had ever seen, and ius its jaws was the elytron of an E/trier,
off wluici tihe muoster lhad just been dining no midîsiglit assassin, but a
cannibul in broad dayiight, and te rascal isas fi tuutiing lus trade 1n one
of tise gayest liveries you ever saw ;the hiead sud thorax were orange, tise
shoulders (or base of elytra> black, round tise waist a broad saab of
brilliant scariet, bclow tîtat aniother band of blsck, then a band of gray-
whsite, and the tipi of tise elytra black. lIn two ail-day visiti to this place
1 cauglut five of tîseie beeties, îisree of tisens red-handed ; one on a stump
witls an ant in its j tws, a tiuird on a fence-post dissecting a grsîb of some
kind ; the other two beionged tu the blarsseless order of those thst have
flot yet been found out; one was resting on a rail, aiong which a streant
of ants happeîsed to be crawling, and the fifth was just issuing frons an
ant-bore in a dead pine, down which msotives of curiosity, doubtiess as
innocent as idie, liad prompted it ; the same impulse, I think, rather than
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any misgivings abotut my intentions, caused it tao dibappear down an
adjoining tunnel, whence My forceps finally extracted ir.

In the seaot just river <1908) 1 noticed somne felled niaple and birchi
on a Isili-side seven miles from Port Hope. At tlue lueginning of june 1laid chips about two or three of the stumplueads ; on the flleit trunks 1
found an immense number of a Chrysobot/uris breeding, whie under two
of my chipjs on the mna1ae 1 took two ptair of Uroguzjs/us lasciata, aiid
restmng on a stump near by 1 captuured a Lef'tira bif/rris.

About the middle af June my attention was drawn to some white laine
felled in the wintei amosg somne woodlands known iocally as Pine Grove.
There were about eiglit trees iun ail, lying on the grotind wiuluin a sîaace ofabotut a mile ; on the trunks sud branchtes were crawling a snber of
small dark Cierids, with a mark of crirnso and two inarks of white os each
elytron ; there were also two sorts of weevil abundant umsuler chips of
wood on the grotind, and many Buprestids visiting the logs; but, iut s ecial,on tîte trunks, limbs and larger branches there were .il/ophmr breeding;
in about six visits I took well over oc, sîaccinens, and niy (ellow collector
cosuintîed to flnd longicorna ttp to the 20111 of July or later; our ccnibinied
captures would amsount to -5o beeties. rhue ireat rnajority of tiiese were
Afonohapnmas scutellît us, of wluich 1 too< ioo, nîostiy in pairs ; 1 tcvk
besides eighst or tes specilseas of tîte large gray .Ifoijoha)tiuits (wluetluer
filf/lier or con/udser, I am nsot sutre), anud ftur of hütli qcses of (ie ruist-
yellow sîlecies ; we aîso gos several specimens of a stotut gray buectie
resembling Urograph/is, but without the exteuuded ovipositor, auud a feuv of
a gray species of delicate struîcture and extreuuely fie antennS (îuerlaps
Liabus; about the middle of july nuy friend took soutte 12z sîecimens ot
Leptestylus jparr'ua. Ail titis os souste i o truunks of newly-felled Juiîue.

Our experience raises a question as to the leuugtiu of tutute required by
tue iarvie to matuîre. lThem was a tree anaong tiiese otiuers that iuad bers
biowis down eariy it 1907, and was thts itu its secouud stasos ; it was futll
of hoies, nuost of tîteui qutite fresît, froni svlici msatuure iuusecus iuad escaped;
we couid Itear larvac at work duurisg finuie ituside tiue log ;aut we did tuot
see any beeties brecding or layisg eggs os tiau bark, as tiuey %ucre doing
on aIl the fresh-fallen trees. Unfortunateiy, niost of titese trecs huave since
been remnoved. 1 amn inclined to think titat tue drier uiue wood is, the
longer the Irr'a takes to reach its ftull growuil, and that if the laura luatches
in fresh wood it can mature in a sinugle season ; 1 shouid think titis ws
true of the scutel/atus asyway, eves if coiusopr and hi//sstus require
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longer. The welIlknOwn $tories, Most of themi autlîentic, about thue matureinsect escaping fromn tables and chair-legs several Years after the manu-facture of these articles, would thui illustrate an exceptional state of thingsin which the larva was confronted prematurely with dry wood to feed on.Besides these captures 011 stumps and logo, 1 have made several byusing a uimilar trap, with fungus substituted for bark. But at present Ishali content myself ini My closing paragraphi with a few general remarkson the subject of blossoms, as a collecting ground for beetles.If you refer to any handbook of North American dora, you will findabout 13o natural orders of fiowering plants. The vast majority of these,however, do flot offer their sweets (or pollen, rather> to those browrsingcatule among insects, the beetles, whose short jaws and general habitsincline them to visit only small shsllow blossoms growing in close clusters(racemnes) or in flat bunches or heads. Nearly ail the blossoms that form afavourite haunt for beetles are included in the series between order 25 andorder So, beginning with the sumach and the vine and ending with thecomposites. The only important beefle.food outside that series, in myexperience, is the milkweed and its ally, the dogbane, which corne aboutNo. 7o in the natural orders.
If you look a littie more closely at the series from âS to jo, you willfind these faîl into two distinct groupe of cight, separated from each otherby a wall of ten consecutive orders unattractive to beetles.The first group extends from the poison ivy and tIse grapevinethrough the New jersey tea and the spiked maple to the great rose family.0f these, the milkwort amud the vetch, from the form of their blosaom, arevalueles.%; the poison ivy and the grapevine are fairly good, but therange of their guests is lirnited. Trhe New jersey tea is a plant with hardlya rival, botb for range of species and for total number o( insecte. Tlhespiked maple is also a rich storehouse of beetles. In the rose family Ihave found the hawthorn best, next to it thle rose and the bramble, andthen the spireïea and the chokecherry.

Trhe second group of eight begins with the unibellifers, and paeeingthrough the dogwood and the eider, closes wilh the great composite family.0f these, the bedstraw, valerian and teasel are comparativel>. worthless ;but the dogwood is an excellent host, and s0 are the two species of eider,while several of the composites are worth careful scrutiny.

1~



1 $hall carry this principie of selection a iutfstsr ygvnrouigh outlîne 0f a seasons heetiecollect frons isi,sssm The girstbiossom ta open is the eariy or red.berried eider (S,Mbuclis pub"'s) ; itv ar ies considerably (romn season [o season, as weii as is any One seasonÔWIng [o différences of location; but about Ile rosis Of MaY tl wiIl be,found flowering, and its season may last for ten days ; it imminnediatel>,foliowed b>' thse hawthorn, which lasts tili p)erh a ss tise s otis of Juie ; bythis trne tise spiked smaie and tise dogwoods are in tliîwer, and beforethis l3st is os'er cornes a ri ot of iiiossorni for tise latte elder ansd tise Newjersey tea, both open in the iast days of Jsne.
Tisese biossom hatints, tisen, extend from eariy in May tili tise middleOf July. The only other condition.% of time that nced [be rnentioned arethat the pollen on a given biossom must be in a certain state of ripeneus

or it does flot appear to attrapt beeties It ail, and as a rule Ille sun toastbe shining on thse biossoms ; if t ks hot assd can besides, thets yols haveideal conditions.
There is, however, an irnportasî[ condition of sisace Io add to tiseseof time. 1 have, as a beginner, sîsesss hosirs in friiess searci over whssiehedges and thsckets of eider asîd bsies of isasetisori wis tels jllesat a single nsrub, with oni>' a few sîseagre bl,)sýOsss onitit, svîuid yieid a

ricis iarvest. %Vhy ? Becasise tise flowers niss île growlssg stear a tiiketOr a Wood ;if tise> are in tise opsen, even a liîusdred yards or so frosnttimber lansîd, they are aimous tiseicus. TVhis is isarticuiarly tise case lisenh is ionBicornt yoss are on tise iookosss for. f is, of course, sseii kssowsî toColeopterists of exîserience tisat a clearinsg or tise bsrder of a wood is tisebest iocaiity ;it is remnarked agaits asîd again by Bltes, i' los traveis ontise Asazon, and it is pointed osît b>' Rye assd Fowier, ss tiseir hisits tocoliectors in Great l3ritain.
In ciosing, 1 shouid llke to say tisas 1'i tri scans tise least iticasure toa lover of natîtire sl to observe tise msirveil,)u csîssstasscy sesti wisich seasosafsrr seasin these tiny creatures, tise ssff.jsrtssg of a' i.ît ye.sr's iîrood,eeturn to their anîcestral haunt, île il ihiossoin or leaf, trsse to Isle clock ofthe year alisost tn a day - in o bedience lu a iasv there is no gainsaying,and tvhich yêt in tise creastùie's seresse ssnconscussisness ucems rssbbed ofaniy toucis of harss' compulsion.-F. ]. A. MIORRSs, lrinisy Coliege Schooi,Fort Hope, Ont.
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A KEY TO THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES 0F AESHNA
FOUND NORTH 0F MEXICO.

BV E. M. WALKR, TORONTO.

(Continued from Page 391.)
The following notes are intended merely ta giive a general.idea of the

distribution, as far as known, of the species of Aesbna treated in the key.
Detailed lists of localities, references, etc., will appear in the revision:

i. Aeshsa Caifonica.-A Pacifie Coast speefes, ranging fl-arn Lower
California northward into southern British Colunmbia.

a. Ae. multiceoor.-This species ranges froni Patnamia througb
Mexico, and the United States west of Texas and Colorado tn southemn
British Columbia.

3. Ae. mulata.-Thus far known aniy front Indiana and Masaa-
chusetts; 1 have also seen a female from Stewart'. Lake, Kent, Ohio.

4. Xe. p~almata.-This species fangen fromn Kamtchatka througb
Alaska and British Columbia ta Colorado, Utah aqd Lower California.

The Lower Californian specimens differ in Ïome degree from the
others seen, but are probably nat even racially 4ibtinct. This species and
the following have been generally recorded as A. eiovitrida.

5. Ai. tnnbrosa ("A. Z," Wiliamson).-One of the most abundant
and widely-distributed species, occurring in a broaid belt (rom the Atlantic
ta the Pacific in the Upper Austral, Transition and Canadian Zones.

Western specimens approach A. joaialad in the more rabust abdo-
men, larger sise of PD and a fcw other details of coloration, but are other-
wise typical.

6. Ae. cLnsricta-Transition and Upper Austral Zones tram the
Atlantic Coast ta the Dakotas and sauthern Manitoba.

7. Ae. interrupta ("4Ae. W.," Williamson.-floreal Zone, occasianally
appearing in the Transition Zone, from Newfouqdland, throtlgh Quebec,
Nortbern New England and New York to N0rth-western Ontario and
Nortltern Michigan.

It la very claaely allied ta the next three faims.
8. Ae. interna-A mountain species, ranging framt sauthern British

Columt)ia ta California and New Mexico,
9. 4e. /ineala.-A species characteristic of the Cansdian prairies.

It ranges (rom Manitoba and North Dakata ta the Rocky Mountains, and
thence northward te Great Slave Lake. It is the cosomon species in
Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

Dmomber. tes

I.
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,a. Ae. eV-adius.- series af eight maies fromt Reno, Nevada,are the only SpeCimnena seen.
The characters by which -le, interus, /ineala and Nevadessis area«Parated are s0 slighc that it is by no means improbable that intermediateforma may be fousd. The first twa named formas, howes'er, are certainlycharacteristic of différent geographical Provinces, and aithougli a consider.able series of botha.é been examine, no intergrades have been seen.There seems ta be no, constant character for the separation of the females.i r. de. oremita'("At4. X.," Williamsan....A very distinct speciesbelonginz ta tisew ooded parts of the Boreal Zone fromn Labrador, New-foundland an4 thse White Mauntains ta, the Hudsan's Bay Slope, Great SlaveLake and Alaska, theàce southward in the Rocky Mountains ta Wyomsing.It occaeionally wanders into the Transition Zone.

K 2- A#. cepsdra.-Upper Austral and Transition Zones, front NewEngland ta, Ontario and Indiana.
13. 4.Csadnsj (l"d. Y.," lVilliamson>....Next ta At. um.brosa thisis the confimonest .tshsa in collections, and il generally known as de.dtp0sydra. It is an abundant species in the Canadian division af theBoreal Zone, and is also commun in the Transition Zone, fram NewEngland and the Maritime Provinces ta Manitoba. Typicat examplesfrom Washington Territory have alsa been examined, and its range istherefare probably continuous from Atlantic ta Paciic.
14. Ae. verficalis.-Very closely allied ta d. Canadess, butundaubtedîy distinct. It inhabits the Transition and Upper Austral Zonesest of thse Mississippi.
15. de. imberuet¼ra.-A somewhat rare species, very distinct frontany of the others. h I has been taken in some numbera in the NewEngland States, eapecially in aouthern Maine, and a few specimens frontOntario and Wisconsin have also been examined.
16. A#. justa.-A circumpolar species found in Amertca in the sub-arctic forcit belt, from Newfoundland ta, Alaska and sauth ta, thse WhiteMountains, northern Ontario and in the Racky Mountains to southernColorado.
17. de. suéardica.-.B0real Zone, front Anticosti and Nova Scotia taIole Royale, Micis., and the north share of Lake Superiar.18. A. itichesis.-Boreai Zone, fromn Newfoundland, throsîgiQuebec, northern Ontario, nortisern Michigan and Minnesota ta Alaska.19. Ae. seteidironafi..Hudsonian division ofthe Boreal Zo)ne, frontLabrador, Newfoundland and the White Mountains ta, Great Slave L.ake.
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1iWO NEW GENERA 0F ORIENTAI, HEMIPTERA.
IlW G W. KIRKAI 0V, HONOLUJLU, IIAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

' ESSAROMERUS, gen. nov.
Tihis genîts beiongs t0 'lie Uroiabididme, and differs from ail thedescribed gettera by having oniy four segments t0 the antennee, the fourthbeing longer titan the iîid, which is.,ubeqîîlal to (lie second and longertitanlthe ftrst. 'llie labitunt extends about as far as the base of the middle

amibuiscra. Literai inargiuîs of tronotuto sinuate and a littie reflexed.
Some of the vtins of thte membrane are incompletely furcate. Otherwise,
it is very mucit like Urocheja.

(i) '/uadrziarcu/at, s p. iiov.-lirownishyeiow, punctured withbiackish, a smal hevigate pale yeliowisit spot on eaci side of tîe middle
of the prosottumi. Anteunte bLtackish.

L.engti, 93/ ruiii.

Hfab.: C'hina, Yunnan <Montandoit, in ny collection).
RivFuNiA-itt i'5ECIILJs, gril, nov.

lhis gentîs lias sttiteitiat the alîpearance of Plirera of the Gerridie,
but tue legs are inuch sitorter, esiteci illy tite fore tarsi.

Hlead as in lilornea, itut the eyes are less oblique, and mach lesetturgiuate, ilic vertex bitdtg ci ligate, anîd stiîarallel as far as te
articulationi of thte aistettît. 'llie fit st segment of tite aittenne is little
ilontger tat lte secotnd. 'l'ie labmn nis muci as iît liepmei-a. Itn tue
a[ttcrous fortt the pronottît is weii îotttded at tue sides, extending
iateraliy tîtci f.îrtlieî- titan the eyes. Trhe nota attd tergites are nsuch is
iii l'ilornera, bîtt thte whiole ittsect is sucit sîsorter and broader in propor-
tiotu, the abdomittat scierites utti iess eiomtgate, lthe mesonotum sîso moreroîmnded iateraiiy. 'llie fore femora are a uifle in crassate, and are scarcely
lottger titan te tibiLe ;foie tarsi very sitort. Middle and hind legs much
sitorter titan it Pli/ornera.

(t) Ilirna/ayanus, si). nov-Paie castancotîs or fuivous ; head wiih
an elongate uval ntark oit vertex (the interior castsiîeoîîs) and some l iterai
nmarks, dark fuscotus. Apex Gf first segment snd apical fourth of secoIlnd
dark fîmîcous, Eyes uiark. List segment of labiuîm black. Pronotum
dark castaneous ; a central lit 0 and a laterai sittuous oise on each% slde,yeiioîv. the centtral one narrowiy aîîd rather obscurely margineçl with black,
titis spreading out s littie apicaiiy. The mesonotum bas a smail, subtri-
atîgular, fuiscous mark on esch side subanteriorly. Legs yellowish-fulvous;

D-rnbm, -rS

1.
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apex Of tbiie nd tise t irai biackish. Tergies dark asîaneou , * oergissgWOn piceous on abdomien proper and inward haif Oi Pleurites; onse oer ogsmnaller brown spots mediaily. Beneath yciiowish-fulvous, a laterai,sinuous, dark castaneous fine on thse mesosternum on cach &ide, edgedwith silser ; also saine obscure marks. l'ie first segment of the anennsone-fiflh longer than the second. Forc fensora scarcely longer than thetîbille, which are nearly four limes as long as tise tarai ; ast tarsal segmentmore. than twice as long as thse penultimate. Middle femora slender,as long as body froi base of clypeus to base of pygophor; scarceiy longerthan tubiie and tarEi together ; tib ix about twice and a haIt as long as tIsetarsi, first.tarsal segment twice _as long as the second. Hind fensoraone-third longer than the middle 1)air ; scarcely loi a$er than th e.tibiEe andtarai ;,tibis slightly more than twice as i6îig asp hetri;lrttrasegment not twice as long as the second. Tih lsnd part of tise nseîanotumis triangular, the aides aijqrtly~ truncate, and tise base a it.e emarginate,
J.-The pygophor is.-xery remarkable, anti 1 hope to figtsîe il ilt Myforthcoming "'Notes on tise Gerridxe "; the bsooks, etc., are >'rliowish.fulvous, tise apiççs blackisis.
I.engtls, 8 Mill.
Hab.: India, Kurseing (,visich 1 believe i5 near l)arjiling, sud is ascalled 'I Karsiang "), nsi coli. Beigisos Mua.

-Thsis genua lias considerabte-general resemblausce to C*/iwarhameraorie/da/js (Distant). Il ia true that Mr. D)istant hplaces tise latter in- tise"Hàlobataria," and indeed originsily deacribed tise apecies as Ifaobates 1but tise emargination of the e>es lie migit have overiooked.. Tise antennaiproportions are, isowever, quise différents, as aiso those of tise labium. limay sîso bie rensarkecj titat Mr. Distanti lias described tise labium (rostpruip)as being composed of five segments !!-a conditions nîsparalîeied inliemniptera; in tact, practicaîîy impsossible. On reterriisg t0 tise originalfigure, it is seen that Mr. Distant lias mistaken tise eatrîîded end of tIseaelte for a fiti segment Il Mr. Distant cites Biancisi as the autiioriiy fortise atatement tisat C14marrhometra la a fresis.water Hiialayan genits,wlsereas fliancisi isad not seen a specimen of tise gr.ntis ise described, tiseparticulars being taken entirely from tisose of Mýr. Distant, Tise genus tgevidently seimiaquâtic, and as tisere la presumabîy no sea-water in JhelamValley, it must necesaarily bie a fresis.water genus.Itria evident tisat Mr. Distant's descriptions and figures are quiteuntfUatwortsy, asnd we must awvait turtiser captures ofthis interSting ýform.
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A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES 0F BLENN0CAMPINA
FROMi TEXAS.

Dv ALEX. D. MACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. Y.

The following apecies was received from Dr. L. 0. Howard, of the U.
S. Departrocot of Agriculture, for identification. It waa found alter
careful study to represent an undescribed genus. This genua vould fai
in the tables next to Phyuaatecera, Dahlb., fromn whicb it is readily
sepanated by having tihe antenne strongly serrute on one aide, the posterior
metatarsus as long A's aIl the following segmenta together, and the posterior
tarai ahorter than teer pterior tibo.

CERATULUS, n. .get .iAntenne with nine segmenta, ail the segments
except tihe finit, aecon4énd ninth atrongly produced on one aide at apex,
the fit segment lg# d globular, the -econd segment amaîl, broader
tisas long, the tiiri gat short, about tvice as long as broad at apex,
the fourth segment fice,#4 long as tise third, the fifth ahorter thoan tise
fourtis and longer titan the tisird ; malar apace narrow, hardly mure than a
line ; legs vith the front and middle tarai longer than tise tibias, the
posterior tarai shorter tisas the tibire ; tise poaterior metatarsus ai long
as aIl the following segments together; the clawa cleft ; thse front wings
with the radial and tise radio.medial cross-veins present, tIse media-cubital
croîs-vein parallel witb thse free part of Ma + , the anal ccll petiolate, the
radial croas-vein and tise free part of R, inclined at the same angle, and the
frec part of Mi + Cu, îlîghtly nearer thse medio-cubital croas-vein than tise
free part of M.+.-t; the isind vinga with the free part of M, present, the
firat anal ccll slightly petiolate at apex. Type Ceratulus spdaôdiù,
MacG.

Ceraids stPecabilWs, ni. sp.- , and ?. Body rufous or redideh,
with tise antennre, thse tipi of the mandiblea, the sutures around tise
ocelli, the legs beyond the apical fifth of the femora, and the sa-guides,
black,; the wings strongly infuîcated, tise veina and the stigma black; thse
labmum broadly rounded, the clypeus triancate ; the antennal furrows
extending to a large circular excavation above the bases of the antenne,
interrupted on the middle of thse front, and continued from opposite tise
lateral ocelli as nsrrov, line-like furrows to the occiput ; thse antennal
<oves broad, bounded belov by a distinct ridge, the literai walls of the
<oves continued to thse ocelli, where they form prominent ridges between
the median and latei ocelli, the laterai ocelli being placed on the aides
bf thse ridges and tiserifore <seing out ; tise poîtocular aiea not bounded in

M.
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front by a furrow, and with a more or lest distinct median groove; head
and thorax covered with a fie, aimait calaurless pile ; the saw-guides
straight on the upper margin, and gradually, obliquely, convexly rounded
ta a blunt point at apex above. Length, 9 mm.

Described from a number cf individuals received fromn Dr. L. O.
Howard and Mr. W. D. Hunter, bred fram larvue callected an Cissus
incisa by Mr. E. S. Tucker at Dallas, Texas. Hunter, No. 1659. Type
and paratypes in the collection of the U. S. Departaient of Agriculture,
and paratypes in the Entomological collections of Camell Univeruity.

ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.
The first regular meeting for the seasan cf the Entomological Society

of Ontario was held at Guelph an Wednesday evening, Navember t8th,
1908; the following resalutian was unanimausly adapted:

'IThe members of the Entomological Society cf Ontario have heard
with prafaund regret of the death cf their esteemed and beloved Presi-
dent, Dr. James Fletcher. They one and aIl feel that they have lest a
personal friend whose place in their affection and regard can neyer be
filled, and that the Science of Entomolagy in Canada has been deprived cf
its leader and most able exponent. Those who have had the privilege of
knowing Dr. Fletcher mst share our grief, and will, with us, treasure in
their hearts a grateful recollectian cf his unbaunded kindness and
geniality, his genercus assistance freely given te all wha applied ta hum,and the enthusiasm in the study cf nature which he everywhere inspired.

. lOn behaîf cf the Society, in which he took sc active an interest
during a great many years, we bel; ta offer ta Mrs. Fletcher and her
daughters this expression cf sympathy with them in their acre bereave.
ment, and to assure thein that their grief is shared by a large circle
of friends in ail parts cf the country."

The following papers were read:
The Classification cf the Muscoidean Flies, by Mr. WV. R. Thompson.
Rearing Pomace Flies (Drasophilidu), by Mr. E. Stafford.
Thse former paper, which wus illustrasted, with diagrains and figures an

the blackboard, furnished a general classification of the superfamily, and
then dealt more particularly with the parasitic Tachinide. Thse latter
paper gave the results cf tome careful observations made on the life-
history of these minute Dipteraus Flies whiçh are ta be found in eider
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* milis and other places wherc there is fermenting vegetable matter. Botis
writers, who are Fourtb.year students in the Ontario Agricultural College,
were complimented on the excellence of their papers and the careful

* scientiic work wbich tise> had performed.
Owiitg to thse lamented deatis of Dr. Fletcher, the following officers

were elected:
Presiden-Tennyson D. Jarvis, B. S. A., Lecturer in Entomology and

Zoology, Ontario Agriculturai College, Guelphs.
Vic-Prsidt-E. M. lValker, M. D., Lecturer in the Biological

Department of the University of Toronto.

MONTREAL BRà%NcH.
At the, motithly meeting' of the Monitreal Branch, held at 85o St.

Hubert Street, on Sefürday' evning, November s4 th, tise following reso-
lution was passeç4

Moved b>' Henry H. Lymnan, seconded by A. F. Winn,,qpd resolved:
Trhat the nskmbes of thse Montreal Brandi of tise EntomoiogicaiSociety' of Ontario, having learned with umfeigned sorrow of the untimely

death of Dr. James F"letcher, President of the Parent Society', and Entamologist and Botanist of the Doaminion Experimental Faims, desire toplace on record their high appreciation of bis eminence in bis field oflabour, and of bis lavable personat>'. They feel that lu his deatis theSociety' and Entoniological Scie -nce in Canada have stistained a great loss,atsd desire to assure bis widow-and fainil>' of tiseir sincere synipatby
in their great bereavement.

'rit c )pi2s of titis r,!iltitioî 1)3 forffarded t,) Mrs.- FletchèT, tothe Parent Society and to the daily press;

Nri,'-riK PEILUCIÙARIA, Pack.-Since sny nbtes on this species werewrtten'(CAN. ENT., Vol. XXXIX, P. 171) 1 bave been permisued toexane tise types of Geomietridie desaribed liv Dr. Herman Strecker atReading, Penn. My conjecture, tisat bis Cloora fumasaria il tise samneas ibis species, proves correct, aisd it msust hcreafter be listed as asynonym ofpellucidaria, Pack.-RicsARD F. PEARSALL, Brooklyn, N. Y,

I.
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MýNEIGEN'S FIRS"T PAPER ON I)IPI'ERA4."
Dy D. W. COQUILLETT, WASHIINGTON, D. C.

In attemliting to settle the status of naines aftecting the nomenclatureof any class of animais or plants, tinless this is dose in an impartial masserthe reader wilI be sînable to formi an unbjased opinion from the statemnentsset forth. The present remarks are called forth by a perusal of the articleunder the above caption, which appeared ini the CANADIAN ENTostoLoGtST
for October, isages 370 tO 373.

No student who lias seen Meigen's paper of i 8oo, or M r. Hendel'sreproduction of it, can trutbfully say that the author has flot compliedwitlî the ru!es adopted b)y the International Zoological Cosgress. Thereis, first, the sanie of tîte proposed new genus in proper Latin formn, tliena description of the genus, follosyrd by a staternent of the number ofspectes lînosyn ta the author as belosging to the genus. The asthor,therefore, liad a correct idea of binomial nomenclature, and, so far as hiewent, lie applied ht iii this palier. That a genus can be founded w ithoutbeisg accompasied by the saine of asy species, is allowable under Article2 of the Interntational Code, ishichliholds th-it 'ht! scientifio designationof animaIs ia uninionminal for subgenera and ail higlier groups." t hias îîotinfrequently happentd tliat an author has founded a genîts iii ose sumberof some journal without sny mention of species, bsut lias treated the speciesin a subseqiiett nunîber, and students have almost universally taken thefirst date as tlîe real date of the gesils, a view lield to be correct lîy tlîeCode. The case of Meigen"s generic iiames is similar to this, the différescebeing tliat before treatisg of the species (in 1804) lie published a second
paiur ou genera (1803), clianging several of the names given i i tpreviîiis (i8co) palier. Iti a fesv case«s snch changes were allowable on jthe score of preoccupatios, but in the othier instances the changea wereuiijn.tifled, and therefore tîte old names must be restored under Art;cle 25of the Code-the well-known law of priority.

As to the contention that these old genera of Mfeigen are invalid ontIse score of havisg no type species, RUle 7 under Article 30 Of the Codecovers th is point :"In case a generic name withoîît designated type isproposed as a substitîtte for asother geseric saine, witlî or without type,
the type of either, wlien established, becomes ipso facto the type of the
other." On this principle, the type sîlecies of any one of Mleigens gelieraOf 1803 is the type of bis correspondisg genus of s8oo. Ainong thegeserte naines Of 1803, no less ilian tweîîty were also unaccompanied bythe saine of a siiecies, yet tiiese very geseric namnes, with few exceptionîs
are iiow iii dînent utse.
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That Mleigen's names are ffommia nuda, as has been claimed, iscieariy erroneous ; each is accompanied by a description, whicis effectuallyremnoves thein fromn this ciass of names.
Nor have these naîmes been entirely negiected since thev were firstpublished in 18oo. Latreilie, in his "Histoire Naturelle des Crustacés etdes Insectes,,, Vol. 111, îsublished OnlY two years alter Meigen's paperfirst alspeared, used severai 0f thein as subgenera, and in giving a resaueof Latreilie's classification, Meigen himaelf connected mnost cof thein withhis 5803 naines (see his "Klassifikazion und Beschreibung dereurolpaiscsenzweiflugiigen Insekten," 1804, pages xv-.xxili>.

Article 32 of the Code hoids that "A generic or a specific naine oncepubiished cannot be rejected, even by its author, because osf inappropri.ateness." There la, therefore, no escaping the tising of sucs of thesenaines as are not synottyms or homonyms.
There are, snd siways have been, obstrtsctionists in almost every fieldosf science. Osten Sacken refused to use thse oid generic naines ofRondani in tise Cecidoisyiidte, and Grote steadfastiy rejected thoseproposed b), Hubner in his 'Tenîamen "; yet bath of these classes ofnarnes have since corne into generai use. Our individuai preferencesamount ta but Jittie; what tie rank and file of the students of this aîtdof future generations are going ta do la the matter of nomencla-ture is ail-important, and any effort to prevent otisers from foiiowing weii-recognized raies and scientific usages catnot, by any îssethod of reasi)niing,be regarded as being in the besi interest of scieîsc,-

SOME NOTES ON NIETIAPEIÀMA SPECTABIL, IVESTIV.DY CYRUS R. CROSBY', CORNELL UIJNVERS11rV, ITIIACA, N. Y.On Augsst i12, I 907, 1 caistsred a msale of this species on tise witsdowof tise Insectary at Corneli University. %Vilie it agreed fairiy weii withWVestwood's concise description given is Proc. Zool. Soc., Lond., 111, p.69, 1835, anld in his Thesaurus Entomoicgicus Oxoniensis, p. 149, I coiiidnot msake sure osf ils idenîity witisout having thse fernale, as tise descripstionla evidentiy based upon titat sex sione.
'rîrough the kiîsdîess of Dr. E. P. Feit, of tise New York StateMuseuni, Dr. L 0. ftoward, and tise autisorities of tise United StatesNational Mutseums, 1 now hsave before use eight inales and sescîs femnaies.Tisree oftisese specinhens were determiîîed by l)r. IV. H. Asisnead.%Vestwood's specinsen was (rail Georgia, and as tise descriptîionis linaccessible to nssny, il la here ruproduiced

Decmn,r. y.8

1~
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"Afdlapeima Spectabiles....Met. capite thoraceque viridlibus, cupreo.nitentibus; antennis nigris; abdomine nigro, chalyboeo purpureoiquenitente, pedibus quatuor anticis ferrugineis viridi subnitentibus ; tarsisintermedjia fuscis ad basin aibidis ; pedlibus duobus posticis fuscisfemoribus basi rufis ; tibjis basi albis ; oviduictu il gro ; alix pone mediumnubecuja vix infumatis.
Long. corp. lin. 21< ; oviductus, lin. i ; exp. alar. lin. 334,"Among the specimens before me the femiales vary in lengili fromi3ý144mm., and the males front 234-4ý24 mm. The length of t ieOvipositor ia considerably less than tîtat indicated by WVestwood, beisg fro-7.-1.3 mim. The antennoe are iilserted fardier (rom ecd other than fromthe eye margin. l'le acape is greenish, with a metallic lustre, lu bothsexes thse posterior femora vary (rom dusky to Yellowish brown, there beingno reddish at the base in these apecimens. TIse whijte spot at the base ofthe posterior tibiae is confined to the upper basal third, and is bounded bya straiglit diagonal lise iu moat of thse Speciniens ;in two maIes firFlorida and one male (rom Tuscon, Ariz., it surrounda the base; in a maIefrom Sauta Cruz NIts., Cal.,' and a female fromn Panamint Mis., Cal., thespot la shorter and broader, and botisded by a curved isstead of a atraiglitlise. The specimens fromt Florida and the SoutIh west have the posterior

tibioe more strongly dilaed than the Easern forma (Fig. 2o> tle
Virginian forms have the white spot long auid narrow as in tIse Northcrnsîseciniens, while thse tibi, are lutermediate iii widl.

Thse specimens cxamined by me are as follows:1 i?, Albany, N. Y. M.sfy 7 and i i, i 903, reared from an ash
stick infestcd by Obrje,,s rubre,,,i 2 ? 's, Ilion, N. V., s otis Juue, 1902,
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" reared from hickory linil bearing large black knots, and front which were
reared Dicerca lurida, 0/arysaboliris fernoratus, Magda/is olyra, Leptur-
ges querci and Chramesus icaric, the Magdalis being perhaps the more
abunidant.' E. P. Feit in lit.; [ ? , Washington, D). C. (W. H.
Ashmead) ; i 9, Norfolk, Va.; 2 e 's Len Haven Road, Va., bred by
Hopkins from a Rattan Vine ; 2 ý 's, Coroanut Grove, FIa., May, 1887
(E. A. Swartz> ; i , Santa Cruz Mis., Cal.; i Y, Los Angeles, Cal.; s
,J, Tluscou, Ariz., reared Feb, 1897, from Mtesquite twigs by H. G.
H-ubbard; i Y, Panamint Mts.. Cal., April, 1895, and 1 8., saîb Aug.,
1907, Ithaca, N. Y.

The other species of the genus Metapelmna are distributed as follows
A. gloriosa, West., Luzon, P'hilippinîes ; A. ridfinana, 9Vestw., Sarawak.
Boruco ; M. taprobance, WVestw., Cey' on ; A. obscudra fa, Westw., Eastern
India ; M. Puiabilis, BriieF, Cape Colony.

A NEW~ NA?41E IN MEGACHILE.
M,'gaclzile geophila, ni. n.-Aegacille terrestris, CklI., Ann. Mag.

Nat. Hlist., March, 1908, 1). 26o <suit of Schroîîky, 1903). Florissant,
Colorasdo. T. D. A. COCKERELL.

BOO0K NOTICE.

INSECT STORIES: by Vernon L. Kellogg, New York; Henry HaIs and
Compîany. 298 pages, s a mo. Illustrated. (Price $i.5o net, by
mail $1.62.)
Onu hardly expecred tbat the writer of such serious works as

"farwinism To-day," " American Insects," etc., should preseut us with a
collection of charming atories about insects and their strange doings.
Professor Kellogg bas, liowever, accomplished a soinewhat difficult task,
aud produced a book of fascinatiug intereut that appeals flot oniy to
yoîtlîful readers, but to their eiders as well. Wihoever bugins to read it,
if lie lias any love of nature in bis composition, will hardly put the book
dosun t lie buas finished. Furthermore, the stories are ail truc; there is
noi ttributiug huîmait reasoning to the creassîres described, as is s0 often
doue in tales about animais. The actual doings of the insects are
desrribed, siîeir baunts and habits, their enemies and their pruy. It wouid
lie difficult to find a more delightful Christmas gift for young people, or a
b,îok more suiable for readtng to children lu a nature-study cliss.

Niaied December Sth, iqo8.

M.
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INDEX TO VOLUME XL.
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plagi0âde,,n7, 407..
4

co)rdîdecera, 'aculaf,,, n. spI i69. Aneurus Fiskei J32.marina, n. Np., 170. Anisocalvia ardce E 06naý'i. iip., 168.* .. 406.aloemàx«mm,. Sýp.. 168. Annals, of thec Enlomological Society ofned t, n.S, 68. America, 17J.înellina, ». op. î6,. .lfloia, n. gen., 408.mnnma, n. Np., ' 68. 'L vilg!nalis, 408.minula, n. sp., 169. Antha viridicornis, 91.'aiir/a n. sp., 169. Anthocharis uoie,86Aclnmunîda, n. Np. j69. calie, ,.Actia ]uns 333.creusas, I8ýj.Atu ioo n. sp., 269. 
deserti, 237.biandum, n-. Sp. 271- 
niollis, 237.'lilacIUM, nl. SP.. 270. Aphanisus, n. gen., 295.Adalia Clôiaedensis, ii. sp., 401. 

-aun.P,2çAdalia, notes on the ..pecies, IoI. muiols n. p. 29.Egeria tibialis, Sar. Dyn,, n.var. q3. nigrilu, n. .ip:, 296..Eshna, key to N. Amercan specielori,, n. P., z96.h377 (plate), 450, %pllid&, Catalogue of,'8o..EhacoErulea, i86. %pliididae, Honeydew and the Corni.Californien, 378, 386, 450. cIes, '235.Canadensis, n. NP-, 384 389,4.51. Aphididie, new Coîlorado Npecies, 17c lepsydra, .180, 383, 389, 451- (plate), 6
1 (plate).constricta, 380, 387, 45- Aphidid;e, secondary Nexîîal charactercyanea, 379, 

of, 283 iplaIe), 148.ermt,33, 384, 388, 451. Aphîîrî,e Cockli, n. sp., î't'.iflfla -4. P., 381, 388, 450. .. sibîrîca, 2oo..RsÀ,îa ifl/erulpi,, n. SP., 381, 387; 391, A/s/ndes unilinraria, n. sp., 6o.450. 
Argynnis Alberta, 153..EshnaJuncea, 385, 390, 399, 451. astart,1,14lhneata, n. NP-, 382, 388, 450. yies, 149 .multatal, 378 379 386, 450. Edwardiiii, ai.muas 7,386, 450. 

elec ira, i5o.Nevadews, n.asp., 382,' 390, 45 1. lalyone, var. platina, YSî.palmata, 379, 388, 450. 
aIau,.nu, 237.neptentrionalis, 387. 390, 451. jto, 149, 237.Stichensin, 386, 387, 390, 451. ntonticola, 151.subnrclica, n. np., 385, 390, 45 1. Nevadensis, var. Mead il, 15 .tubecul!èm,-8P-385387,51.sordida, 

237.,'Eshaa umhnsa, n. sp., 380, 386, 39o, Argyeodes decneu., n. np., 208.450. 
fnatas, n. op., 2o8.,Eshna Verticalis, 385, 389, 459. mtaun p,27Agrilus egenus, 16a' Ary ceaieas, n. P., 349,7. 2fallaxt, i6.Arbyssus, 
Amerîcan Species of, 244.Alaus nyopn, 444<. Ashînead, Dr. W. H., obituary notice,0clîtus, 444, 437.Alberta Lepidoptera, notes on, 149, 181. Asilidoe, new species fromn 1lritiohALDRICH, J.M., articles by, 370, 432. Columbia, 2o2.Amphionycha tiammata,' 443. Athysanus instabili., ij8.Anatis LeContei, 406, 407, striatulu"0 51'<8.. Rathvoni, 406. Aeccoraisa hydalotreph<s, n. -p-, 119-
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~4,îtopikHa,,ec, n sp, 1. Brown.tai[ N10t1< ail tardilier, Me..

l11irt mîs l.1IîIhs 401).BAKER. C. F., artic'le by, '1. BI 11,j . 1ll . atce yIakwill, john A., obitîîary nîotice', .4.s. lit2 T. 1,30, artcle 33, 55* HANsS, N., article b>', 205. .'orsillWI~, 44, 441, 47

trichda'a, il. s;1., j96. lI eljs % iî la t134lîra, 1346Ilatriso les Atlantic' region ,.jecie.,, 2o-2. 346,* I'~~~acific regaîn s;îecie 4S û. 1.5 a, cglîl < 8i
*aibionicu.., 261<. B ridti l.%go,.* ,

cavicornis, 264. t' 1SC .. , î,<îy,3> 24M.dcjin. sp.,.',6,. t.'atliopli.. 'liî,rî,1,., I ;S'.fossicauda, 2(1.. îiralns.,4.* Ir~~fontalis, 2(64. C.aliiferliîiîa. 21>globosus, 264. 1 apiai III-1ciftiljiî. 7,;./<îatrlins, n. sp., .6,. CASE%" T1. I. I ii. y 5,2,* Seidocialo, 2611. 1193.b,2;,21
specenin, 2b'. cm, DLL.,, A. h. , j l-', , 31, 357./neî,n p., 263- v'gîî, .,.1aîî,q..n p,74* îîrnî,,,, 1.Sp,26,. lîî'î,.j. P, 74
Zephyrinîî.., 260. a-/uîîîîic 'P S., 74.Bees, ,,ew anîd litile knîîwn, e4, 2,34. 1', hîî.>îi,« I. NP-, 74.Beetie and toad, contest betwen, <112-. IL<îîîî,< n.' 9. qIteetie-haînî., by an Amaîcîn. llî,anist, />ha« s.7.

BelostOMidar, notle 1on Svannni' 1. îidî<' i',aI 'rk l;-, 41

'.39, 172, 340,433, 437, 'h/., 4îîc//î 'I ;8,. 45, 77.
I<EUTENMULLER IV. article b,, 

"Pl . î, 454-BliRD, HE.NRY, article by, 25.( î,r4îeg',,,î S 11 124.Rt'nnoramîpî,a,î,m, n. sp., 2946. r,,,î,i .sj., 3.
acaluln,, . sp. 27 À/'lî.
aîrdîîsta, n. s, 297 itil. NPj., 32ç.

P<lllaa 1.5. 297. *îîfîîtiîl : P,., .32.anîtlSafîr, <IL. , 296<. 1Cere, t<Il is 14afle/,, Il. NP,, 219.'aîî.r,<.. 114Itiennocampin;c, new gellera and h,,î', , >,<8/,,n ;. oSpecies, 289, 454+ Il1gî/î() /î,t, . sp. No.flook Notices4, 75,11<, 134, <.38, 1,39, 172, t'ai5cau rid.,,<
Br211, 220, 300, .134, 337, .376,40 -hrlIu''îîris l,.Ileu. t.Ciiforîîicî;s, rnat;iîg of, loi. CiliIlcî «s, 'loie"" (h1 le s'1(it'ie4l 408.hîkataseuîju asrripich'ai, n. Npî., 19)4, tSiilî,sia Nlitkeil.,î, 3>.BrhcYacnîîaha Jltînn. SP-, 413. I chl;ay belIv'n.,, il,Sonora,îo, nl. Nubsp.,4<,3. 1c 1'Va,î 4.Ulie/jo, <i.,SI11,;412. J I!oî,îialîî< 2.Brach,.a/îî Bail i:, n. sp., n7. tI'p.ni,..Bachyg/,t,jàcus;,,,, nl. sp., 253 O'îICIS j,2Brachyopa notata, 8. pii<s ;Brachypalpus parvus, <I. plî<ns,

sorosis, 
t, risîtl, 3,BRADLEY, J. C., article by, 71. Chionobas Albeîrta, 181.British Mu;seum collections, 34.i i l)eî«ii, <81.BROADWFLL, W. H., article by, 321. . Irîîei, 191.

I .
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Ch Nla tii, Il,. olo , ci5, t 86.
MuacoooiI l . ' Earrbeoo, var. eriphyte, 86.vabhyta, 8'. interior, 188.vartin, 8,.naste., l8.Ch/rok?, o, o. o'ari î. 81.9. occideuotali, 187.Chyo Dn,,ael Sud, 'o8t. pelidne, sar. Skinneri. t9.

13r,1 i e 238. Cn, j IL. article, by, 371'85.hli.try346, "Lîtr K. R., artic'les by, - P, 237,
-'98, .346, 425.-

CheYsoioid:t., Fossil, 9o.,Chry..oîonuo yl)oSiIon, 2.Crx
0 ,toes ton, i117.

Cleoa ftabletot*geýncra, 117tleora famosaria 45 6. Coriýini, remark., toto Amerivaî, 240.Ciidbetile', 44.3. 4460, A47. Conizs, table of sîlec es, 24,3.C ,io emxgiîtaa 44-. Csîrree'tion", 255, 3m0, 33J, 342, 357,SCxtata, 4. 4.32, 41>0.tinoatal of î. m Corytîssca ciliata, ,3JiCicije1a alut ...l 4o'noi, , (-'Cason.s, A., artirte by, 107.Cocruîeîa attare,, 42. (otalIsa sosbcribrata, 90l.bard,,, 402. Cro cephalus agretis, 4146.Cali&,r,,ic., 402. Crioruina arotiliata, u's.
Ili l ,1., Coqlîtetti, il.

Euei,4.20-3. CROSttY, C. R., atrteies b,', 4. 458.l~0Cti402. Cry ptsolecbia quercicelta, 84.J 4/oosoJ. 

307.Joliaoa, I0I~ , 403. Cuo, latigans, 392.enontcilla 402.Cuticid«c .Annotated Catalogue tof On-ýOfltoltita, 402,. entaI I
3
Brunetti, .376.9N'vadia 4 o2. Cylseaara Irtot nIer), 404.

sangaooea, 40aOtoaoi,4012, 403. Cyntolhorss errss 445.()c0o, . su b'sp, 402, 403.
perplexa, 401, 402.Prolongata, 402. Danais archippu., in Alberta, 149.5-flolala, 400, 401, 403. DAvs, J. J., articles by, 283,38Soonr/o Il Sp, 40. fecîicinoe, Caudelî's, in "Cýera In-%abver,a, 402. sectoram, corrections., 333 357sutarali.,, 401, 402. )ENNV, EtosvAan, article by, 36lranisversogatta 401. Desclopool,

0î retarded byI6r.tim
tricas1os, 4o2. 

b aaiimtsifasciaîa, 40t. .14/.ùsv/ta .Sp,14

L is of I e i s 40 . im o rp h o p te ry x p in g u it, 3 6 8 .Mexicani Iecieý1 404. l)iptera, Meigen's firs! paper 011, 370,
Colcciltetlid;r, Ilotes son, 19;. 4,32, 457.COILKERF'LL, T. DA., artictes by, 3:, Di.ptera, Iwo Fo,il, 17,3 (piste).8g, go, J44, 973. 2314, 329, .341, ý34 3 D ArR.Watceb,33 

3.41, 460, s,,,,N, F..-t. arice b,30,39.tookcs-/f0~, '. ~.,.,33,K Ht. W LPV, articles bý, '49

CCcatR' j. Wi., article by '1 
>t.35 oeia, 0 lcisfCoelopliora ocalata, 405. ' c /on, nl 130, 29Coleoptera asltecting tht. Hlley l.oos, pr//nI.p. 1 2.

C(Ioto. noe",1g arven.,i.%-uilictotor lemale, 130.Coleoea, tisole a 0, 9, 441. " 1.u o/eos, "'Sp, 128,Colia erSoia, 2. '' o/ooerrello, Il. Sp., 15
cltristina, ?8-,.' 

r.oygao.,nSp,28
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Da/pu dsp rs.n. sp., 128. EuclIoe tanceotata (chrysalis), 1 o.C/Cfls, n. NP., 127. la' tta, 298.3
inspectus, n. Np., t2g. Eiut i/hecia afnstn. Sp., 57tlîc/a/as, n. Np,., 127. Cg>. <aa, n N- 4mi,îu.scfu,n. p.ý26. interruptafasciata, 246

riSps/. , n p . z6 P,id,,ta, n. Np., 56.
î,eu,,llrisIl. ~1.,7.R,,sse/i.ta, n. Sp., 245.

lesrcan. Np., i25j. -/csa, .p-, 59.101mn,,,h, il. Sp., .58.PQf5li,.s . Sp, '25. Eupithecia, the genus and its allie.,plesius., 5. Np., 129.,.14
%Oyîiîsn p., ,25. Aup"Jlertls 11coans 551 ' p., 265ç.rcuan. SP., 127. N Dhsys, Np.. 266.

nYR l . r pl, 29. -us. minuta, 443, 444.DVSR,~~~~ Il . rils , 75, 77, 171, Essryopis urgentata, 2556.25,309, .376. Californica, 207.Dyars Criticiso, of '-Mosquito 
Ilc ~ rîus, . 5p., 207.81, 93. 

funebriS, 207.
5-maculata, 2o6.

sntsen. Np., z,6.Elachista re/Za . .p , Q6. Trsen p27ELLINGSEN, E., article by, 16 Z taleof ee, 266.Emphytinee, new genera 'and slpeciel, Eutlype -bombyc ifomîs earty stagesN365. 
Ot, 120.Enîphytus cinctipes, 367. Rua bnschy,-a,, n. Sp., i76.Cotoradensis, 179. .. a00a, n. Sp., 976.Gi//e//ni n. Sp., 178. Exochomus SthiOPs, 409, 41 9.ENGEL, H., article by, 520. Catifornieus, 410.Ennomos magnarius, eggs, 170. Davisi, 410, 452.ýsubsignarius, swarms Of, 327. de,flectess, n. subsP, 410.Enlomological Record, 354 desertorum, t,42Entonological Society of Anierica, 69, ,asciats, 409

572.HÔgel, 409, 410.Enttomoial Scety f ritiNh Cot. latiusculus, 410.
ssmbdia Bullein t39. 0'arginipennis, 40.no-oloica S, ociet of Ontario, 248, I Morniscus, n. Np.,41u135,6, 438, 45 

ovoideus, 410.Ento oy Journal ofEonOmic, 138, avclsnnp,4945
l 72. Spîurvios, P 409, 4,45Entomology, Practicul and Popular, 85. suberonus, 40,1,42Entomology, Washington Busreau, 340. tunesdu s, 4 .

Epe,.mes~~ Noabpc//u5 p., 595. Exoaa n. gen.. 282.Epidemnia epixanthe, OvipoNition of, 8.5. E /c'.. u n. 9p., 282.£Pita.rus us, n. gen., 365.gerablnig0,47
aibidopictù ,s, 366. Eoplectrini, erablnigt,47

Erebia disu vur. mancinus, 156.
discoidalis, i «i6. Fassna Hawaiiensis s Walsingham's Mi.Eriocampa obeNa, 368. crole iopa,

rotunda, M 6l . Ferdinandea croesus, in.Ersai egenii, 9. FERNALO. C. H., article by, 349, 432.Errata, 84, 170, 196. l
2
leas collected on Rat and HumitEucerens Pimalua,, n. NP., 32.hosts, 303.EucIsne, ausonides, 298, 426. FLETCHER, J., articles by, 170, 354, 373.Coloradensis, 298. FLESTCHER, JAMES, Memoir and por.creusa, 298. trait, 433.elSa, 39,). FLETCHSER, JAMES, resolutions respect.hyantis, 298. ing the jute, 455

ýýý m



FOLSOM, .J. W., article by,Fossil chrysopidS, gin.
Dipiera, Iwo, 173 (Pi
ea -cuîting B3er, 31Foss.il taois, First Arn,

(plaie>.
Fossil Osmylida. i Arn

(Plate).
FREEDI.er, W. J., article byFustiger Knausii, 92.

Cairiala Dyari, 93

Gelechiafitivzalelîa, n. spi.1
Genera Insectorurn-.Decii

iouns in, 333, 357,Gemetrid rnoth, a negleci
' 97.Geornelrid notes and deàcrip

(Ogîasijto A., article b>', 84.G ILLETTE, C. P., articles b
"35.Glaresis inducia, 91.

(Ino,.gmuchema, a1aJ,î gllu, n.Gýoetyrnes, noies on the gens
tableofpeis

tiryaori, 250.
Gortyna oeraia, description

252.
(.erysu alltrffyrea, ». Sp., 79,

Aseeme, n. àp,24

P.,îda 2 2. 4

rnarginidens, 78.
nelita, 250.
,iePÀeleot,l,, n. Sp.
J'iPasYnt,îeta n. p.
nitela, 251.
echmnplena, n. Sp., 77,
perobsoleta, 252.
rutila, 251.
ihalictri, 252,

sage Papaipena.
<'rapia chrysopiera, 238.

faunus, 155.
satyrus, t55.
silenus, go0.
progne, go0.
zenl!ïrus, !5.

GRINNELL r.articles by, 7,, 3Groh, H., appoinîiment o, 340.

INDEX TO VOLUME Xi. 6

"9. uignard, J A%., retirernent of, 340.

Hammergichmidtia ferruginea, 8.erican, 343 HAMPOON,' SIR G.. F., article by, w..
Ilarmnonia, specie,, of, 404.erica, 341 qe.Jsinspù il, gen., 404.
IIuraojell, n. gen., 404.350. Harpiphorus Var-iang,,, 368.H EATu, E. F-. article by. , i.Helophilîî,, conoSlorns, 1o.

porcus, go.
llemerobius moeýsîas, FOssit, 342.Herniptera,Cataîoiguaor; tCirkaldY, 3114erous, 107. HemiPtera.Heteroptera, note,, on', î6,.9- Hemiptera.Heteroptera, remarks onme, correc. the PIlylogen>', 357.Herniptera, notes on Cogrixida., 117,ed green, Hemiptera of thte Hawaiian' fsland..,

tiins 24 1 f described :Kirkaldy, 337lin,25. Hentiptera, Oriental, iwo new genera,
i52.Y, 17, 61, Hemiptera, reccol papers on, 300, 334,
337.

Herniptera, recent writers on, 21o.Np., 191% synonymie noies'On, 16..8, 422. Herniptera taken ai Quinýe Lake, P.
lienhipterous faana of Earope and N.of larva, America, the relations beîween:

Horvagb, 300.
255. Hesdemgoerir.,, n. subg., 12..

Beimic yl, nl. -P., t o.
,P J S., article by, 202.

H i bdurens, n. snbsP., 396.
Arnericana, 399
apicalis, 39

roccnea, n. subsp., 396-77, 2s5. convergets34,9.
78, 25. .. Crotclti, 398, 399.

255.e-vPuat , n. SLibsp., 400.
eXierna, jc)5.
falcigera, j

55. glacialis, j9
iS. jlincla, 398.

LeContei, 395, 396.
leporina, 39,
llîputa»a, n:. 8p., 397.Ilippodantia, lis( of American specieq,

400.
HiPpodarnia rnoesta, 395.

Mulsanti, 396.13. obliqua, 39s.
Oregonensis, 395
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Hippodamia parenthexis, j Yersisegraat,4.
Ibolitissima, 3914. 1 Y 'pi sîgnîfrrtic,. l.p, 415.
puncticOlli,, 397 Ildssîuer. sp., 420.5-signmata, 394, 39q. trifuricata,0

4 20.I s-maculata, 398.
sinuata, ý19$, 399
'plur a, .1,39 ldeobisium obscurîran, 6,1.trivittata. 399- Idionotus brevipes,, 332.
vert,ni, n. P.- 397. lgntissis, il. gen., 2 t4 (plates and fig.s.l.

Verns, 96. gnovsonîs,.nîsicîçD. sp., aîolplates),Honeydew and the Co,,,ictrs of Aphi. 2,.dido, 235. niaisuisi iegls 7Iloney I.scust, Coteoptera affecting, csaia He.n i, . u, 7
i 6o. ras c, 37.

HOOI>, J. D., article hy, loi. 7. 5.
flpld ts/a6,,Y ,,,,, Il. p.7î',. pos, .3 (plate), r8j.

HomoîynCload'sc n p. 4 1. InsecI stoýiGes:i Kellogg, 460.HLTNC. 0., a:.!icle. by ,6îo2 lsiedyctium atratssnî, 29..HOWARD, L.. 0., articles bv, 34. 239,
4.16.
Hun,îee//îî nl. gen., 241. j %ns'ts, T. D)., article b%', 2.10.Ilankcri, nl. sp., 24z. Jîsly Itli,.?.ard, al, 327.

Bcdnocnîî bnac,,aî,, l. 5s., 232.
/ltll.r, 5sp., 230. KEARFOTT, W. D., article by, 334omsotn, n. .P-, 233. Kellogg's [nsect Stories, 460,

Wickh,, r s ,l, n.p, 1. Ksia.n . W., articles by, 8o, 1 7
Icîevinus, n.gen, . 164, 209, 357, 452.i'ssîcnss n s,. 20. KNAB, F., article by, 309.Hypcî,opIl.. aboîg sil«.s'. 421. Knaggs, Dr. H. G.,' deatt of, i40.Pallescens., Il. sP., 42.. KNAUI, W., arti:cle by, gr.

trimaculatas, 420.
vittigera, 420.

HyPe'asPis ,e, n- n.sP., 413. L.asioptera lycopi, 7ýj.angustata, 413. Lepidoptera, additions fi Manitobaalena . Sp., 4 16. Eist, 25.
Rcn-osica, nl. sP., 418. I.epidoptera, Early stages of N. Arn.,

Il!raamn . 4îP,, 416. -20.~cnrurepîx, nl. sP., 416. Lepidoptera of A'lberta, ilotes on, r4o,
nltfs/t5r,, 11. n-sjl, 414,415. 8.elliptica, 4 3 LeýPidoptera. of Kaslo, B4. C., 54 98.

si'idî.i5. . 414, 45 Leioptera of Kootenai District, B./ildélis, nl. Sp , 418. C., correctionss of Dr. Dyar's List,fi/n/a, n I. -P, î 9
419.l 99.

gemm, ý4I4, 4-5. L.eîidopîcra ofSanît. Clasra Co., Calif.,Horîsi 418.425.
llîltss P., 4r5. I.ep)idoplterousu;atll.poducer s, 107.nediatis, 415.% LcPIOP/ertîs il. gen., 266.notatnla, 413, 418. n ./îssî,s. s,269>.

Po,',î,cei .S., 417. ' !soo,.Il. -p., 268,Oîs4tî,j,, Il- sP-, 419. iîtso/îS, n. p~., (,8.ucsifeP,,, Il. 31 ., 415. pert/enuis, 267.
0înissa, 413. l.eptostytus parval, 447.

p.n.50 nsp., 417. Lepiura biforis, 447

r Ilcos . 411., 419- I.imenitis archippus, ")>..
Ildîot. sf1., 416. ' arthemis, >î6.

W
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lichsu.s hialin.., 243. .Nicradon Niridis,n. gen,. Itssl> 43. Mîrlpj 

- tts9LI'i,/,iî IIl.W CJ. P03 aLîrw .Sarticles by 32, 90, 331. Oirnt,,scî~ 4~r4 i ga al.caa cmon, J84. and Ce% l1111, an>. ,iri l naqailo, I<>c. Zlicroscotw 'nîuîn lsîsfr
emligdionis, '239. Mioit0  tb.afasIti'-,60 17.95lygdamas, vat'. art,, 184. lIiroiia- ableofaai/',i jeSp, 04.melino, 239. M a 014., Nii 1, l. 'l, arice ,>,ietissa, 192. arteliet 2». s9oqîi&

Pbasa.,, larva and papa, s47 J E.il l.ite.Staddcrii, u)2. 147. ol75, 8 1, ,îi03 ,.e8
.hasto, 184, 239. " cIeltl,446,.

.1si.aa 239.,44 
47IAiAN, H Il. arice., 543, 49 l""$aa itllalor, 447.

artice by* 1j1,'49 Il. i. 94

INICIctîcRaY, J. 1)., articles by' .25 il~,,,t . IL. 294.
(68, 289, 365, 454. 

uh4sùahi, fi. VI., 293.Iarmp l,, . ge, 3Ilapau, . Sp., 293.Varian.,38 adaa ', 2).
nifar4p,0  Sabr, .Sp., 65. c'tis .sa 9

aniFirsî .%mer4tan FIIsil, 341C4jat n e.,24

MI r v%, T. L., articles by' 302, 333. bîpaaa., . SI., 2qa.Metack1i1e.np/sm,, n. nom., 460. n. s. 2.
didsta n., itl, 

31,. 11Af. terre.stris, 4604. Paî,,g,, nsi.,91
n. ýtraa30.a1,.r,, 0 .5., 92.Meýgarafons ventralis 28.. Ma,,naî. 0à Il '' 2Nlegaraphidia, osi,42. ff a r tn. fi., 66.MMnaaon, n. 34n2. 368,4 3g e ' r v î p a p e r o n i î , e r a , 31 7 , i d e r e u. , 3 6 8

432, 49.NOTZsRT, Eau, articles b>', 36,,Mela,îloîhi"a rammnadil 44440.Meaaosîa,,a ce ralencens, 4. MORRIS, F. J.article b>', 441.concinanu, 4. Mosquito Life : E.k_ ithl, ,trichop«ýsameas, Il. s 293.M,'isnd.,nama/tsn.sp, 34. Mosqauit, Notes, 3à, 50,1'Meltîoa abnarnsa, 2jl Wtrk.nte1a, ~qacastas, 190. lsliasa Boraci I'ryss, 5anicia, v'ar. BeaniiI Ncqýi0. O~ Socit lsand
cenila 238.Moaaîing losects tfor lIme Miicro0scopecolania, 238. 355.c 

eerenilta, 238, J00. /yaRmgn.piIlermova, 238. .teona, 238, 300. V
1

SC<p, JI. SP., .
mirabi lis, 238.
olancha, 2.18,
saibina, 238, 300. Nacophara cilpidaria, 124.siera, 38.Nacophora quernaria, enrl>' stages,Xterodan eqaesîris, loaaa/an 

0.Metapelma spectabilis; a
MiradonmarmnralnQ, noe2 n,4. lise Of specvies, 345.risti4, i Nathicas vicginoe, 9,.Iritis s.Neaporia melallica (tlype>, 407.
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Neaporia plagioderina, 407. rou debibs, n. sp., 277.Nectarophora chrysanthemi, 67.' "nteruptus, 274.Neoborus amoenus, var. Pahm, n. Ares, nt. SP., 275.var., j 12. 
Montanus, 275,Neoborus <X'enoborl's, n. subg.) oms Stas.,75

sut-aps, nsp., 12. eslaceus, nl. NP-, 274.Me o.-oroc-/us, n. gen., 293. Orthosoma brunneum, 4416.
" Bak<t-, nl. sP., 293. OsaiLRN, R. C., article by, i.Neoini iirgsî, 4907 Os Culicideos do Brazil: Peryso.21NeooyiaStrrpt, 07 OsmylidSe, Fos..il in America, 341A'soîo4rn. gen., 289. (plate).

oâ1'n l . sp. 289. Osttvdd., n. gen., 342.lect/sa, n. ., 289. requieta, 142.uVuuosîts, n. gen. 290~. Osmylus chrYSOPs, 342.ya 1nus, n. scp., 290. Otpin enriun .,34Nepoidee, fable ofailies, 3EO. OÉlsR'nd",n P,34
Nepytia pelucidaria,46
Nezara bilais, nynb îV6.lwoochrysa vetuscula, 91.Nichois, Mrs, Noctid collected in Paniph.la Californiea, .39.Aiberta, R.Cand Washington, cer.nes, i89.

102. cht.spa, 239.Nie.threa, species of. 243. omvr aioa 9Nigrosfaiu,0 e, n0. N.20-Manitoboides, 220.
Nisoniades afranius, i90. pekis î89.

sassacus, 20.callidu.., 239. Tecumseh, 23.l.lacusira, 239. Papaipenta, inew histories and species,teriSus, 190. 2.Nocetîid;e, new Anterican 'pecies, 77. Pn/n#îýesc didplit-ala(, nl. sP.. 25, 25.Noetuidae. notes on, collections in inl-siIIi. Sp., 29.Alberta, B r i t i s h Columbia and i/mala, n. Sp., 30.Washington, 102. l'terisii, 249.Nomia Andrei, 145. scia/a, n. sp., 28.Bakeri, n. sp., 147. Papilio Barii,1
c-~l~VtlSs, . S., 44.nitra, 189.producta, 145. zolicaon, var. coloro, 237.lVelimani, n. Sp., 146. Parharacitîs, n. gen., 292.Wehelst-hi, n. sp., 145. nltscu ru/us, ni. SP., 293.Notonecta glauca, 210. Parandra brunnea, 443undulata, 290. Parasite, Chalcidoid, of a Tic-k, 239.Notoneclidoe, concerning, 2i0. Parasitism retarding development, 34Notonectoident, table of familien, 3

6
1. Para/axonus, n. gen., 367.

Otulticolor, 367.
Parnassius smintbeus, s-ar. magnas, 2317.Ogtttsrerîîs Raffrayt, n. sp., 259. Parnassius sotintheus, var. nîger, 237.Ohio Lake Laboratory, 140' PEAIISALL, R. F., articles by, 133, 197,Olla abdominalis, 405, 406. 344, 456.Gbrhatni, a. up., 405. Pe Npigun, Synopsis of the Genan tstnhn. -P-, 406.' Jackson, 20.ocalata, 405. Ferclisla cotfasa, il. NP., 291.Oropus abbreviatus, 275. Phellopsin obcordata, 444bas//,.-: 5e. 76. Phloeotbripidie, new N. Arnerican,3.brsî,nt n. ip., 275. Phmtstiasania, n. gen., 366. 35

cas/aneus, n. sP., 276. arin. Sp., 37cavicauda, 277. - cttlaris, n. SP., 367.ConVexus, 274. Daerkeî, n. NP-, 367.crrlben,.is, n. sp., 276. Nortoni, 367.
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INDE~X 'M VO5LUME Xi_.

l'hyciode., issocria, i5S,
nycteis, 190.
pascoen.is, 218.
tisaros, 155.'

IIh5on. gen., I05.
aspersus, 305.

'srnssn. Nil., 30,5.
lPhyssaoeera nigra, 289).
j:hysocnemun brevilineumn, 445
'eri.. ocidsstalis, 85, 592.

lîrotodice in Âiberta, 185,
jîrotodice ias Manitoba, 25.

I'ja rap.t........21.
P ssz iigripilo.sa. z.

pisticoide., 2.
quadrimaculasa 2

Platandria Mormonica 9!.
Platycleis Fletchers, 112
1'latymetopius latss ' '7

obscurhss, 15j7.
P/hp8//sIe.pei., n5. 'P. 316.

an.316.
asdee/sn. NP., 317.

Wiamsn. sP -315.
Platysamnia Col umbia Nokomis, 350,

373.
Illatysamia Columbia Winonah, 374
Plume.moths of S. California, 353.
Piasi»a noPhin«, n. sp., 505.
Plsias preratinnis at Petunia blossoss,

l'oecilcsstorna alboecia, 368.
inferentia, 368.

n,/hxss5. gen., 368.
robssstuss 368.

Ps n/«a s, oarhyssspa, n. sP., 46,
iCflcsssma, 0. SP., 45.
malaga, ni. SP., 47.
siegszcephais. n. NP., 47-

'tnfooan. P., 48.
Praclical and Popular Entomology, 8,j.
l'rioslus laticollis, 46.
PMn/ssris NicholaS, n. sp., 502.
Psela hidée, remarks on new, 257.
Ilselaplidgenera, discusssion osf, 257.

Pds//n5. gen., 271.
CamiS,/,a n. sp., 271.
-eOhs/alii,îni, n5. NP., 27.1.

K5 en., 4ks
6

liudsonica,' 406.
mnor, 4o6.

Psu Pista, 406.
Pssdo-scorpions, Canadian species,

563.Psesdoskusea mediolineata, 332,
'5ig",a'rsis, n. sp., 52.

lordntnPancici, 3 '57.
radiata, 3,S7.

Psyllobora, sPecieN.of, 407.
Plenn,,. hypnel.sas. n. NP., 48.

I'tes oporidie of S. California, 353.
Ptsr-sipsss, ba,-chnides, n. NP., 317.

Ikhri, n. ls., 319.
Vssi,,.n. -P.,' 319.

IL. sP.. 318.
=IiMa. n. p. 310,

piip. a N,. p., 320.
1Pterophorus subocracru., auis sta/s. new

sbsp., 318.
Pssirpuiicenui humerali, 443
!'5'cnmo/siecu, F/or/d,,p, n. %sp, j64.

ipcuiesn. sp..' 26ý5.
in5g5peunis, n. Sp. 264.

Pyrasieis atalanta.
Caryoe, 190.

Pyrgus centasrSwo, 193.
Pyrgus te.sellata, var. occidentalis,

189.

Quebec Society for the Protection of
Planta, 256.

Raciseospila, synonymy of, 971.
Recent work among tihe Dorera, 249.
RitVNoLDS, A. T., article by, 202.
Risacidorus Semoni, 332.
Rhadhsioceroa simiota, n. ap., 290.
Rhagium, lineatum, 44Ï
Rheummatotrecis, n. Ken., 452.
R/seumaotrer/sss Himayanss, n. Sp.,

452.
Rhex/ 's férrugsseus, n. sp., z8o.

::h rsssss., n.3P., 279.

rub,.,, ni. sp., 279.
Scismitti, z8o.
/ranVesus, n. Sp., 28.
Vîrgin/sas, n5. sp., 281.

Rhipicephalus Texanus, 239.
Risopalocera in Wright's Butterflies of

tise %Vest Coast, notes on the, 231.
Rhopalocera of Santa Clara Co., Catif.,

425.
RA.spasyshtimrn ervaium, n. @p., 63j.

pon. np., 61.
Rhyncisagrotis alcandola, &32, 288.

alternata,' 223, 286.
gnchoceligoides, 322, 286.

'I
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Rhynehagroîls BeIiragei, 22Z, 2891.
biniarginalis, 222, 223.
braneicollis, 221, 22..
COnfilsa, 222, 224,
COStata. 222, 224.
crenalata, 22,2, 22.
capidissima,' 222,ý 28;
disc.,idalus, 222, 2~

dss ncn . ,p., 22,,2$
emarginata, 222, 212<6.
easer<istigma, 222, r
ftsrnali., 222, 224,.
gilvipennu, 22<, 22..
<inelegan..,, 22, 228.

'c«l,222. 225j.
meta, 222, 22(l.
«tltu'malis, 22<, 223.
asîrabilis, 222. 22<t,

n~aran. S. 2.2;
mlger, 222,' 22<,.
placida, 22 227.
ranjtectas. 221. 223
sa.b., n. sp., 222, 2S7.
Scopeos, 122, 227.
rigona, 222,' 287.

variata. 122, 226.
Vittttttofls, 2221. 224

Robertsoneila G leason,25
RooiWïa, S. A. , articles' by, 45 75.

322.

Samia Columbia Nokomil
5 , 373

Samia Colaumbia Nokoml,, 'E a r I y
stages, 350.

Sajserda tridentaea, 442.
ýI vestta, 441, 442.

Satyras alope, var. nephele, ' 16.
Siepîtensi, 238.
sylvesîrin, var.charun, 592.Sawfiieafront Colorado, nome Nensatid,

45.
Sawfiien, new species, 12.5, '76, 289,

365.
Seùigraphin /tAueIZl/aa ts. sp., * (.
Setapteryx pancat, 368.
Scyrnis virginalis, 408.
Selasîdria fiOridaa,289,

fUntiPf , 290.
'narginicollis, 29!.
parva, 297.
radis, 293.

Sesûz, Flarissnntelia n.- -P-, 330.
Sesia . fragariie. var. sn pe/t.

sn. var., 329.
Seniid 5lolhs, new, 329.

Si<ùttida, notes on the Meloid genas,
422.

Sitarula, laible of sîtecies,' 424.
SKINNER, Hl., articles hy, 14, 2,3

<S'OSSON, MaRs. A. T., artic by, 213.S st <TI, JOHtN B., att ies hV, 22<, 286.
Saow-lea, il'e Goldien, <99 (plate).

Sociely Iland Mosq<itoes, 39<
Spl<cmih rsisrit

u. -P., 13.
;c el tta/t<, n. Il'. 12.
siie of speie.,14

S/'V .d71 nt. gen., 405.
Gilardini, 405.

st .gnta tophora ceatttlieil;. n. s ;.7.St.sphylittas vitolaceas, 444,
Stcgon&< myia fasciatas Icalopas), 32. 39<.

setlellaris, 391.
.SI<opi/iî <tljar<i<, . sp. , 32<.

('oloradensis, 32<.
<.Opgat<ues<r, n. Sp., 321.

tnt itettopis titale, 36.
SIeg '<atrapcls 369.

cing.slala, 169.
<'<W /ts<, n. -P., 3693.
contigua, 3169.
filicis, '369.
ntinta, 369.

.<P*,it.te,. sp., 369>.
SwI'.TT, L. W., articles by,' 83' 245.

S<.«</<Ia< - -«tetW t P., 72.
Califocuica, 238.
lanceolala, 7<.

S)-,nelys enaicleata, 83.

Syrpitidue, nent Hritish Colanihian, t.

dinjecins, 5.
genisalaîns, 4.
gennalis, 4.

îanian. sp., 5 (fig.).
qainqaclintls 'S,

Taos aihidopicmnts, 366.

floitanas, 366.
anicincîns, 3166.
syllonymical notes, 366-TAYLOR, GEO, W., articles by, 54 93

98.
Tensnosîoma acquais. t à.

.. ial!ernans, i r.
TeniltredinoiIea, notes and new spý-

ries, <75,
Tessareanst't~, n. gen., 452.
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45n.

Tetra lonia fnlviarsis, 234.The. Riter but, 302.
I hecla angasîn's 18j.

iloides iN82

Polios, 14>.
tii 83,:>1

Theridilda »%a. nwstecie. 205
Tiirîioo n/irîilum, n. 'i'*, 20.

il/s~», ii P.. 205.
T"'",. Clidoul ltaraite af, 239.Tsîooinh,, Nortn/j . sP., 291.Tornoes c, speileM, Of, 1,13Tortricida., genera and t her t>) lies

Ferssald, 334.
Tortri .ia" ttew es pecie,,, 349).'roxomeros, Bjo,,i 84.Toxopiera gratiatin, sonnai o»,,

53 lfigs .).
T'ragoso'ma Ilarriil, 443, 446.Zhhoîin,ie/g/u n. SP., 314.Tripltamna and Rhyncltagrt, 22 F.Type and Typicat, 141.

Urographis ,fa.sciata, 447

VAN 1 n)ZE, E, P.. articles by, Io9,

Vanessa Californien ini Manitoba, 21.

VO<L.I'3E XL. 171

Wau.At~I'K E. M., articles b-, 377 450.Va'lsingttnm's Nlicr(ilepidoipîe.a Of lite
H aitnIsland, 1'14.

IAURNa, F. L., artice by, 5
W'asps, ncw Pi'lnttid12

WATSON, F. E , rtlebv >45.WKLLMAN, F. tarticle by, 422.r %,INN, A. F., article by. s6.'
Viter Insects 132.
W01OTTs A. à., art icle bY, 22.s

X.cntltogramsma divisa, 7.
Xat ttriue is/, n.s..8(g..

1XnhrSfinctuara, 59
plaI»t, 0l. "P., suXyo Als Ahmendi, 92.Xyiosa marginalis, c».

COR RtuENA.

1Page 124, line i5, for Macs/thora read

Page 227, fie 4 front bottom, for
»legosrca readncf.c.

Page 303, lite s, for B/cas rend
Fhcas.

Page 360, line 19, for "fased nueta-sternnum and 6cMs abdominat -ter.Rite'- rend "metasternnm'"

l


